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DIRECTORY

FOR 'FREDERICK COUNTY.
Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. James MeSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eishelberger.
(Perk of Ole Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
David Fisher, Josiah Engler, John P.
Jones, Jonathan Biser.

Sheriff.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector.—Isaac M. Fisher.
Sureepr.—William H. Hilleary.
'School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,

Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Z.caminer.7—Glenn H. Worthington.

Emmitsburg Distract.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W. P. Nunemaker, Abra-
ham Hahn.

School Trustees.—O, A. Horner, S. N.
lIfeNair„Tos. A. Myers.

Burgess.—W illiam G. Blair.
Toma Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, .1. Thos. Gelwicks, P. D.
Lawrence, James A. Elder, Michael
Hoke.

Toren Conatable.—Wm. P. Nunemaker.
7'4.s Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.

Ea. Lutheran Chusch.

Pastor. —Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 10 o'elock, R. in., and 7:30
e'clook, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p.m.
Sanity School at 1:30 o'clock, p. m.,

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor.—Rey. U. H. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock
and • every other Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

I. S. ANNAN 74 BRO.

GENERAL STORE.

•

NEW CONFECTIONERY.
VING opened a Confectionery
Store in the room recently occu-

pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS,
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. My stock is just fresh
from the factory and consists of all

kinds of
Pastor.—Rev. W. Simonton, D. 

-
D. CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,Morniug service at 10:30 o'clock. Ev

ening service at 7 o'clock. Wednes- TOYS, Etc.
day evening Lecture ant Prayer Meet-

Have the largest and most complete
Meet-

jug at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at

'St. Joseph's, (Boman Catholic.) Stock of Confectioneryo' clock, A. M.

Pastdr.—nev. 11. F. White. First Maas
7 o'clock, a, in., second mass 10 o'clock,
a. m. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-
-day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor.—Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services
every other Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock. Sunday
School- 1:30 o'clock, p. ui. Class
meeting every other Sunday at 3
.o'clock, p.

MAILS.
Arrive.

Through from Baltimore 11:10, a. m.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:06, p. in., Ha-
gerstown, 7:10, p. mu., Rocky Ridge,
7:16 p. in., Mutter's, 11:20, a.
Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:16, p.
Gettysburg, 4:00, p.

Depart.

every shown in Emmitsburg and am
prepared to furnish

Schools, Parties, Private families
etc., at shortest notice. Have also a

large stock of

CANNED COODS
a n .1 sell

WM. H. BIGGS & BRO'S CELE-
BRATED FLOUR.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.
Dec. 14-1889.

Grand, Square and Upright
Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. m., Mechanics-
town and Hagerstown, 5:35, p. in., I PIANO FORTES.
Hanover, Lancaster and Harrisburg, These instruments have been before8:10, a. m., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. in., the Public for nearly fifty years, and upBaltimore, (closed) 2:35, p. in., Fred- on their excellence alone have attainederick, 2:35, p. m., Motter's, and Mt. an
St. Mary's, 2:35, p. m., Gettysburg, 1
8:00, a. In. ' UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

Which establishes them as unequaled in8:15, p. in.

SOCIETIES. TONE,
TOUCH,

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M. WORKMANSHIP &
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur- I DURABILITY.

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Every Piano Fully Warranted for5 years.
Prophet, E. M. K inedenst ; Salch., M. 

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
(

F. Shutt ;Sen. Sag. Jos. D. (Jae ,
Jun. Sag. J. D. Rhodes; C. of R. Jno. F. A large stock at all prices, constantly onAdelsberger •, K. of W., G. L. Gillelan ; hand, comprising some of our own makeGeo. T. Gelwicks, Win. Morrison and but slightly used. Sole agents for theE. C. Wenschhof Trustees ; Jno. IV. I celebratedRepresentative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Adelsberger, President; Vice-
President, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in F. I. A.delsberger's building, West
main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-
ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, lIarvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ;
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks; Offi-
cer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Albert Dotterer ;
Surgeon, John Shank 

' 
• Council Admin-

istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of
each month at Firemen's 'Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. II. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut.., Michael Hoke ;
2nd Lieut., Geo. T. Gelwicks.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and
Loan Association.—President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kern-
gun; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
(hen. T. Gelwicks; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest.

' 
M. Hoke ;

Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas.
' 

Paul
Motter; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
Jno. T. Long, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Paul Motter, V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rowe.

Emmitsburg Water Company.,

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. L. M.
Metter Secretary, E R. Zimmerman;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Direetors,
L. M. •Motter, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos.
Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman, T. S. An-
au, E. L. &Me, Nicholas Baker,

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
July 5-1y. •

WE WANT YOU and every other
sufferer that has Bad Blood, Disordered
Liver, Run Down System, Indigestion
or Loss of Appetite TO KNOW that
DR. FAHRNEY'S HEALTH RESTOR-
ER is the best and purest Blood and
Liver medicine made. Such a claim we
know and you know, is common, but
we make this claim because every per-
son using the HEALTH RESTORER
pronounces it the best. These are

THE REASONS WHY
Because it purifies the Blood, regulates
the Liver, builds up the System, aids
Digestion and gives you a good Appetite
Because

HEALTH RESTORER
is absolutely pure and free from poison-
ous or mineral drugs. We guarantee it
to give satisfaction. Sold everywhere
for 50 cents and $1.00. Try it and you
will find that it

IS SURPASSED BY NONE.

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and be convinced.
feb 7-tt GEO, GINCiELL

R. A. RAGER, 
think we are making a very credit-
able ( xhibition, very creditable, in-

T ATE COUNTY SURVEYORj
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY deed." .

Offers his professional services to those " That's just like you, Alice,"
desirous of having surveys neatly and
accurately made. Abstracts of title (from 

Clara Grant grumbled ; "you're

desired. Information in general, concern-
ing lands in this county furn'shed upon things. Why do you attribute these
application. Historical and Genealohcal decorations to such mean motives ?
Investigations a Specialty. Office corner  
Second and Court Sts., Frederick, Md. Why don't you go down to the
Lock Box 173. jun 30-6m heart of them ?"

"Well, what is the heart of all
FACTS ! FACTS ! F ACTS ! this ?" with a sweep of her hand

Money and Estates. 
towards the wreaths and crosses.

* "You ought to be ashamed to
Unclaimed

MONEY AND ESTATES AWAITING
DISTRIBUTION AMONG

ABSENT HEIRS.
TT IS an undoubted, interesting, and
1 important fact, that, during recent
years, the number of properties and sums
of money awaiting distribution among
missing heirs and legatees are rapidly on
the increase. Recognizing this fact I have
for some years past engaged to a limited
extent in the investigation of such matters,
in which I have had great success. I
therefore offer my services to those who
believe that th, y are entitled to participate
in the distribution of money or estates.
All Correspondence Confidential. No
charge unless successful. Call on or
address R. A. RAGER,

Office corner 2nd and Court Streets,
P. 0. Box 173. FREDERICK, MD.

U. CLAY A NDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. WurrE,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
sURGEON DENTISTS,

MECHANICSTO'WN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept:—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

—CALL ON—

GEO.T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

VP.A.'1CCI-11-F;S.

pretend ignorance," Clara cried
wrathfully ; "you are in one of
your perverse moods, and I declare
you are actually impious. The

itheart of them, indeed -1 Isn't
Easter, and ought we not to rejoice
at the resurrection, and show that
we rejoice ?"
"Certainly ; I am the last to de-

ny that, but why bound Our rejoic-
ings by church decorations ? Can
a few flowers and wreaths express
fitly and fully our great gladness?"
"Goodness knows what you

want," laughed Clara. "When
you mount one of your crotchets
and canter off, I don't pretend to
keep up with you. But don't for-
get to bring the lilies to-morrow for
the christening font. We decided
to have nothing but lilies on it, you
know, and you are the only one
who has any in bloom. You see we
have left the font untouched until
to-morrow, and you and I must be
here at least an hour before the ser-
vices begin to arrange it."
"Very well. I shall have five or

six sheaves of lovely white lilies in
bloom to-morrow, and some white
violets,—they will be quite as suit-
able as the lilies for the font."

Easter morning dawned,—an
ideal Easter, so fresh and bright
and beautiful it was !

Dressing in haste, Alice ran down
to the garden and filled a large
basket with white, golden-hearted
lilies, with the dew still on their
silken petals.
"You are in a great hurry," her

mother said, as she hastily rose from
the breakfast table.
"Yes, Clara and I have to decor-

ate the cheistening font before ser-
vices begin. You know it must be
all white, and there were no white
flowers brought in yesterday."
"You have lilies enough there to

make it beautiful," Mrs. Newton
said,

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Office with James F. Hickey, J. P.,

West Main Street, adjoining the Reform«1
church. Will attend promptly to all busi-
ness entrusted to hi, care. feb6-6m.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-ti.

PAUL MOTTER,
N OTARY PUBLIC,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Respectfully offers his services to all per-

sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be tbund at all times at the
CHRONICLE Office. •

EASTER MORNING.

BY FRANCIS L. MACE.

Ostera! spirit of spring time,
Awake from thy slumbers deep!

Arise ! and with hands that are glowing
Put off the white garments of sleep

Make thyself fair, 0 goddess!
In new and resplendent array,

For the footsteps of Him who has risen
Shall be heard in the dawn of day.

He is here ! The long watches are over,
The stone from the grave rolled away.

"We shall sleep," was the sigh of the
midnight;

"We shall rise," is the song of to-day.
0 Music! no longer lamenting,
On pinions of tremulous flame

Go soaring to meet the Beloved
And swell the new song of his fame !

THE EMIGRANT'S WIFE.
M. /3. Williams in The Household.

The little Episcopal church of
Elloway, in one of the Southern
States, was gorgeous this Easter
eve with its floral decorations. The
girls belonging to the congregation
hal been at work from early morn-
ing, and with vines and evergreens
from the adjacent forest, and a pro-
fusion of flowers from the gardens
in town, they had succeeded in
turning their pretty little church
into a bower of fragrance and beau-
ty.
"Well, at last we've finished,"

Clara Grant said, as she descended
the ladder after adjusting the mot-
toes over the central arch, "and I
declare, girls," with an admiring
glance around, "I don't believe the
city churches can make a prettier
show. But we've worked for it ;
my stars, how we have worked !
No one can say we are not zealous
in church matters."
"Not in church decorations, cer-

tainly," Alice Newton said, with a
smile. She was a sweet-faced,
thoughtful-looking girl about eigh-
teen. "What between a desire to

"Yes, I think so," Alice said,
bending over the flowers lovingly.
"Surely, lilies are the most sugges-
tive flowers that can be used in
church decorations, particularly for
a font. They are as pure and
sweet as the infants that are brought
there to be christened."

Alice Walked leisurely towards
the church, knowing that she had
ample time for the work which lay
before her. She paused to admire
the landscape a moment, when her
arm was gently touched. Turning
hastily, she saw a little girl about
twelve, with a thin, sallow face, but
wonderful black eyes that were fixed
hungrily on the lilies in her basket.
"Please, ma'am," the child said

in quick, excited tones, "aren't
those beautiful flowers lilies
"Why, yes," she said, kindly

holding the basket that the child
might examine them ; "but where
have you come from my child, that
you have never seen a lily ?"
"No, I never saw one before,"

drawing in her breath in a kind of
ecstatic sigh ; "Mother has told tne
so much about them 1 knew them
as soon as I saw them. Oh, aren't
they beautiful, and don't they smell
sweet ?"
She clasped her hands, and her

splendid eyes, full of delight and
wonder, were riveted on the flowers.
But suddenly the expression chang-
ed to one of profound grief.
"Oh, if mother could see the lilies

once more ! Poor mother !"
The tears ran down her cheeks as

she spoke, and she wiped them
away with her check apron.
"Where is your mother ?" Alice

asked. "You are a stranger here?"
"Yes'm ; we've come all the way

from Kansas in a wagon. Papa,
he's from Alabama, and mother,
too. She was taken ill after she

surpass other churches and be cone- was caught out in a big blitzard
plimented on our taste, besides our that blew down our house. She
natural love for pretty things, I longed so to get back to her old

home, so papa sold out, and we've
been travelling, oh ! I don't know
how many weeks. Mother became
worse yesterday, and we stopped
out side of town, and papa got a

1748 to the present time) made when always taking a wrong view of doctor. Ile says she's very low,"
with a choked sob, "but I reckon
if she could see these lilies it would
do her some good. She was always
wanting them in Kansas, but we
lived away from everybody, and we
were too poor to buy flower;."
"Sick, poor, and a stranger at

your gates." Alice, as she remem-
bered those words, forgot the chris-
tening font, her waiting friend, and
her duties for Easter.
"Take me to your mother," she

said. "What is your name, my
child ?"

"Christine—Christine Bruce.—
Oh ! I am so glad mother will see
the lilies," clapping her hands, and
laughing with delight.

"Yes, she shall have as many as
she wants."

As they walked towards the out-
skirts of the town, the child told
her simple, pitiful tale. Her father
had been once in good circumstan-
ces, and her mother, from Chris-
tine's account, was an educated wo-
man, whose family in Alabama had
been wealthy. Misfortune came to
the settlers, and poverty and sick-
ness followed.

"'There's the wagon, and there's
papa," Christine cried, suddenly,
pointing to a canvas-covered emi-
grant wagon, and a man sitting on
the tongue, with his face buried in
his hands.

"And oh I I forgot to buy the
bread he sent me for, and he hasn't
a mouthful for breakfast. Oh,
papa !" running to him, "I forgot
your bread, but I'll run back for it.
I was so taken up with some lilies
that this lady has brought for
mother !"

"Is that you, Christine ?" the
man said, raising his head. His
face was thin and worn, and his
eyes had the vacant look of one
whose thoughts were leagues away ;
but Alice noticed that neither face
nor voice were those of a common
laborer. His clothes, as well as
those of his daughter, were of coarse
homespun, but they were clean.
"Never mind about the bread,

child, a mouthful would choke me ;
but your mother wants her tea, and
you'd better make it immediately."

"Yes, papa, right off. Papa,
here's a good lady come to see
mother, and oh !" her eyes shining,
"she's got the beautifullest lilies in
that basket, and she's going to give
some to mother."
The man rose from his seat, and

with a courteous movement took off
his hat.
"You are very kind, Miss," he

said, "I'm afraid my poor wife has
gone too far to notice flowers. If
she could have seen them a month
ago !" His voice choked. "She
had a sick longing for some of the
lilies from her old home, but I
could as soon have got her the
moon as lilies in the part of the
country where we lived."
"How is your wife now ?" asked

Alice, kindly.
"The doctor has just left here ;

he says she can't last many hours.
0 my God !" throwing up his arms,
"how can 1 bear to give my Milly
up? Go up there, Miss ; I can't
look at her yet, or I'll break down,
and she's so afraid to die ! Oh,
that's the worst of all. She wan-
ders in her mind a good deal of the
time, and it breaks my heart to
hear her talk."

Alice climbed into the wagon. A
mattress was spread on the floor,
and on it lay a woman with a white,
emaciated face, looking like a
corpse. Her eyes were closed, but
as Alice bent over her they opened
suddenly, and the girl shrunk back.
There was something appalling in
the brilliant eyes, so like Chris-
tine's, set in that thin faee. Eyes
in which seemed concentrated all
the life of a body already dead or
dying.

Alice answered the unspoken
question she saw in that look—in-
quiring, startled.

"Your little daughter met ine,and
told me how ill you were, and how
much you liked lilies. See, I've
brought you some," holding the
fragrant blossoms to the sick wo-
man's face.

"Lilies !" she cried hoarsely,
clutching them with her hot hand.
"Oh ! I've dreamed of them so of-
ten, so often, but I never expected
to see one until I went up to His
garden—the Master's garden, you
know, where there will be no sick-
ness nor sorrow. But will they let
me in, do you think ?" Her eyes
grew wild with terror. "Oh ! I'm
so scared." Her voice sank into a
murmur, and she pressed the flow-
ers to her lips cony. nisi vel y. "Moth-
er," she whispered, "I will wear
lilies to-morrow with my bridal
dress, they are so white and pure,
and see, they have golden crowns
like the saints in the pictures.
'Consider the lilies, they toil not
neither do they spin.' But I have
toiled," her voice rising, "I have
spun, and what has it come to ?"
She lay silent for a few minutes,

holding the flowers to her bosom,
and when she spoke again it was in
a changed voice, and she seemed by
an effort to regain a consciousness
of her surroundings.
"I'm very ill," she murmured,

"and my mind wanders, I suppose.
You brought me those lilies, I
know," to Alice. "Thank you for
them. Will you hang them where
I can look at them all the time ?
My hands are too weak to hold
them, and they are so sweet and
precious to me.
"David," as her husband and

child brought the tea to her, "you
see His messenger has conic to me
—the lilies, I mean. I am not
afraid any longer to cross the river.
Somehow, the message came to me
in the flowers I love best. I'm
not strong enough to tell you all
they say, only that I'm not to be
afraid. Put one in my hand that I
may hold it as a sign. Safe, • safe,
thank God !"
She dozed a little, and suddenly,

with a start, her eyes opened and
her lips smiled.
"Beautiful, beautiful," she

gasped, "great ranks of snowy
lilies whispering to me. What are
they saying? What—" The ec-
static, expectant look in her beauti-
ful eyes dimmed, and with a deep-
drawn sigh her soul had flown to
hear the meaning of her vision at
the foot of the/great white throne.

Alice, with streaming eyes, left
the husband and child alone with

! their head, promising to send hely,
to perform the laat ead offices.
When she had done that. althought
it was late, she took her away te,
the church.
As she entered, her eyes fell ou

the font, brown, bare and undecor-
ated, a mar to the bright adorn-
ments around, and glancing at
Clara's face, she saw such indig-
nant surprise that she almost quail-
ed before the impending storm.
"I must say your conduct is dis-

graceful, unpardonable !" Clara.
cried, when church was over. "Just
look at that," pointing to the font,
with tears of vexation in her eyee.
"All our pains and work yesterday
thrown away and people laugh at
us. Where have you been, what

I were you doing, and where are the
I lilies your mother said you start-ti
from home with ?"
"eome with me, Clara," Alice

said, "and you will see." As they
walked towards the emigrant's
wagon, she told her friend the out-
lines of the such tale.

She was touched to the heart,
and the sight of the poor, emaciated
beds, laid out decently, and cover-
ed with lilies from head to foot, al-
most overcame her,

"I put them all abont her," the
an said to Alice. "She was the

best woman in the world, and pious,
too. But she was awfully afraid to
die, and no one dared to tell her
how near the end was. Somehow,
those flowers seemed to bring her a
message from the other world. I
don't understand it, Miss, and I
suppose you don't ; but when yon
brought those flowers, you did the
kindesi act one human being could
do to another. God forever bless
you. You came like the Easter
angel we read about to me and
mine."

"It was better than decorating
the font," Clara said, as the two
girls returned from the funeral that
evening.

"Ali me! and I was so furious
with you for neglecting what I
thought your duty, and I have
learned a lesson."

Sheepish nes..

Some men are constitutionally
nervous. Though they should ad-
dress an audience or a jury three
hundred days in a year, they would
be about as bashful on the last day
RS OH time first. Lord Erskine once
insisted that the frequent practice
of public speakieg begot confidence
in one's self. The assertion finally
brought out the following witticism.
Erskine's remark was repeated to

Counsellor Lamb, an old lawyer.
"I do not find it so," he said ; ''for
though I have been many years at
the bar, and have a good share of
business, I don't find my confidence
increase ; indeed, rather the con-
trary."
On Lamb's words being tole; to

Erskine, the witty advocate observ-
ed, "No wonder ; every one knows
the older a lamb grows, the more
sheepish lie becomes."

A Country-Sent.

At the club.—"What on earth
has become of Blinkins ? Haven't
seen him in a month of Sundays."
"Didn't you know that he'd re-

tired to the estate that his farnilv
purchased for him in the suburbs
"No ; whereabouts?"
"Why, in Greenwood ; the poor

fellow's been dead a week."---
Judge.

FOREMAN"—Poor old Jones is
dead.
Editor—Yes ; he never would

advert s .

Foreman—What has that got to
do with it?
Editor—All men arc dead who

don't advertise.—.1tlanta Conch/u.
lion.

BASEBALL was practised by tire
ancients. Didn't Noah pitch with-
in and without the ark ?—•,ReVi-
more American.

MOTHERS reverse tire order Of

business when they lather the little
shavers.

plir BROWN'S IRON 017 TEITS
Cures Indigestion, Hiliouseesii, I ,) spepals. tl., 1
ria, Nervous aess,.aua tienersi c‘1,ility. ,...-
eaus recuumueuttit. dealer,. -01 U.
huAtratim talui.Aucl CIONRK1 TOO



brought fair prices, and it is understood
that Mr. Rowe regards the sale as sue- '
eessful and satisfactory.
The silly rumors that this railroad I

and that railroad are about to purchase
the Western Maryland are again being
revived. The Washington monument
and the W. M. R. R. have _the same
owner, and every one knows how anx-
ious the city of Baltimore is to dispose
of the former. Such reports are as
barren of foundation as the one at pres.
ent going the rounds to the effect that
Messrs. Keller and Crosson contemplate
withdrawing their suit against the Balti-
more and Harrisburg R. R., Western ,
Extension. It is safe to say that the
only draw these contractors anticipate
is a draw on the bank in their favor.
Mr. Washington Rodgers, who lately

purchased the Zielinger estate, had his
property surveyed last week. He has
already disposed of some of this land,
and a ‘Vashington gentleman is at pres-
ent negotiating for several acres.
Mr. Francis T. King and Mr. John

curlett of Baltimore, members of the
Monterey Land Co., registered at the
Sentient last week.
Manager and Mrs. Adams, lessees of

the Monterey Hotel, spent the day here
Thursday.
Would it not be a good movement to

petition our Hon. Representatives to .
have a law enacted allowing a premium
to the destroyer of each and every
groundhog ? The race would soon . be-
come extinct, and the only reliable
weather prophet would no longer be in
a position to see his shadow. The del-
uge we are now experiencing prompts
us to believe he saw double last month.

Judge Syester's Death.

Judge Andrew K. Svester, associate
judge of the fourth judicial district of ,
Maryland, died at his home, on Pros-
pect street, Hagerstown, 1Vednesday
morning, at. the age of sixty-four years,
of paralysis. His trouble began two
years ago with progressive paralysis.
At first there was difficulty of articula-
tion and then failure of the voice. His
case was considered hopeless from the
tirst. For a long time he was not able
to speak and his only means of com-
munication with those around him was
by pencil and paper. Although there
was general paralysis of the system, the
use of his right- hand remained good to
linn until the last and his mind was
clear,
Judge Syester married in early life

Miss Catharine G. Harry, youngest
daughter of the late George I. Harry,
elle of the oldest and most conspicuous
families in the county. Two sons and
two daughters survive him, namely, A.
K. Syester, Jr., and Lewis D. Syester,
Mrs. Jos. W. Coxe, of Roanoke, and
Miss Louisa 1). Syester. His oldest
daughter, Lillie, who married Air.
Frank Baush, of Cumberland, died
twelve years ago, leaving two children.
Nesbitt Syester, the Judge's second son,
died a few years ago.
Judge Syester was born in Berkley

county, Va., March, 1827, though his
mother was a native of Washingten

MARYLAND 'TARS, Re41 Estate Transfers.

Cumberland will have a big celebra-
tion of Arbor Day April 5,

There are 1,481 'tenement houses in
Baltimore, with 18,323 occupants.

The Baltimore Base Ball Club ha*
commenced practicing for the season's
work.
The Baltimore College of Dental Sur-

gery graduated seventy-six students
Monday night.
The bodies are being removed from

the old St. Paul's United Brethren
grave yard at Hagerstown to Rose Hill
Cemetery.

Large quantities of white and yellow
suckers are being caught in dip nets
near Williamsport.
An effort was made to burn Wm. I.

Benson's store in Westminster, Mon-
day night. It is supposed that robbery
was the intention.
The Washington County Commis-

sioners passed resolutions at a 'recent
meeting, protesting ageinst the sale of
the Western Maryland Railroad.

Governor Jackson has -received a
threatening anonymous letter warning
him not to approve the death sentence
of the colored man Forbes in Anne
Arundel county.
The Washington County National

Bank of this place, loses $2,000 through
the failure of Michael Schell, a banker
of York, Pa., during the past week,-

Tranaeript.

Mrs. Maria P. Todel, aged eighty
years, an inmate of the Aged Women's
Home, in Baltimore, was alone in her
room with the door locked last Friday,
when her clothes took tire, and she
was so badly burned that she died.
Capt. Elijah Cox and Capt. Edw. W.

Pierson, both prominent farmers of
Somerset county, have been on bad
terms for several years, over a ditch by
e Well Cox drained his land. Last Fri-
day they met, and after some words
Cox shot Pierson. His wound is not
serious.
Jno A. Nicoilemus, of Edgemont, an

extensive -peach grower, has exam-
ined his orchards and pronounces the
crop "in excellent shape for a tine yield
of peaches this year." T.ast year Mr.
Nicodemus was almost alone in predict-
ing the peach failure.
The two-story brick dwelling-house

of John A. Kretzer, on College Hill,
Westminster, was partially destroyed
by fire Thursday night of last week.
Mr. Kretzer is the tailor at McDonough,
and eo one was at home. The fire
caught in the upper part of the house,
W la was entirely destroyed.
In the Circuit Court at Ellicott City

on Wednesday, Lee Mullen, harry

Stuckey, Rube Richardson, Frank
Mooney and Soutlicomb, the
youthful highwayman who had been
operating on time Baltimore and Ohio,
w4i! sentenced to seven years in the
penitenti: ry. The charge was highway
robbery and lareetly. Stuckey and
Mooney pleaded not guilty amid stood
trial. The others plea:led guilty.
Other cases against them were stetted,
one being assault with intent to kill.
Judge Jones, in passing sentence, said
the court's disposition to leniency, be-
cause of the youth of the offenders,
was removed by their hardened demea-

county, Md. He served the State in nor and the necessity of making them

time capacity of legislator, attorney-gen- „ an example to others.
eral and judge with credit and honore ••• Or.

both to himself and the State. He was ' . THE British steamship Strat h-

a brilliant speaker, very popular with :Indy, with iron ore from Cuba for
, , •.

- everybody, and had many friends and  Baltimore, 
" 

wrecked flt St dy
ternoon. The fire is supposed to
have been the work of incendiaries.

acquaintances. As attorney-general he morning on the North Carolina

figured in many important trials in dif- coast. The captain and •eighteen

PLEURO-PNECIIONIA lins appear- ferent parts of the State, and proved i officers and Well were drowned.

ed among the cattle of David Herr, unusually active in this sphere of his GEN". JOSEPH E. JOHNSTON died

near Mountville, Lancaster county, dnty. He succeeded Judge Motter on at Washington Saturday, aged 83

Pa. The herd of twenty five have the bench in 1882.-Sun. years. He was the hero of three

been quarantined by the Wilma-

-
BLUE; RIDGE suarsIT

Thongh the weather was intensely
disagreable on Saturday, yet the attend-
ance at the "Summit Villa" sale was

. _ noticeably large. The different articles
FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1801.

EASTER GREETING,

The Cif RuNicLE in this, the clos-

ing week of the solemn Lenten

Season, is sent forth on the day

that Christian churches celebrate

as the anniversary of the awful

mystery of the Crncifixion, and

therefore it brings to all its readers

the hopeful greeting of the Easter

Morn ; when the whole family of

the redeemed will join in the glad

acclaim "Christ has risen from the

dead." Not only man but every-

thing in nature, animate and in-

animate, feels the thrill of newly

awakened life as the sun rises on

this great spring-time festival, and

whilst celebrating the victory of

our great Redeemer over death, we

can but feel that this old earth on

which we stand to welcome Easter's

dawn, is itself awakening to new

life, and every bud and blossom is ,

thrilling with the reanimating

touch. To our readers then we

send the happy greetings of the

season which brings this world so

near to heaven. 'l'o each of them

may Easter blessings he given in

abundance, and the new life to

which nature is awaking be filled

with gladness to all on whom the

Easter sun shall rise, and as this is

preeminently a festival of victory.

may it enable all to achieve such

victory over every form of evil that

the final triumph over Death shall

he assured.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

TnE money needed to erect the !
Sherman statue in New York has
been seen red. •

BY the derailment of a train at
Ada, Ohio, on Saturday, twenty
car loads of cattle were either
killed or maimed.

A it Is ED official Cott it shows
- Ithat 557 lives were lost in Gibraltar

hay by the sinking of the mind- I
grant ship Utopia.

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla has the larg-
est sale of any medicine before the
public. Any honest druggist will
confirm this statement.

A CIIAMBERSIWInt ER makes an
estimate that the popn la t ion of
that town has decreased nearly
1,000 since the Taylor works shut
down.

SECRETARY of Agriculture Rusk
is in daily receipt of letters giving
distressing eccounts of the suffer-
ing among the farmers of the
No

Mits. .1xcEsoN, the. woman who
was abducted by her husband at
Chtheroe, England, was released
last week, by an order of the Court
of Appeals.

Ovlift one-half of the business
portion of Russellville, Ala., was
dvstroved try lire on 'Fuesday af-

FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.
ides.times. His funeral took place on

Mn. LAWRENCE BA BRETT, the 
Graduates of the Frederick Colleee Tuesday tu from St. John's

talk of organizing an alumni assoeiat hut. ch u rein Washington.
,great tragedian, died at the Wind- ' A three-year-old laughter of Mr. Geo
sor Hotel, New York, last Friday '; W . Moser, of near Myersville, was
night. His last sickness dated on- verely burned recently by her clothes
iv from Wednesday night, when he catching fir.e- while alone in the wash-
was obliged to leave the theatre •
where he was engaged. 

house.
The old "Duvall Mill" near Myers-

was and had been wounded ten

TUE crevasses now pouring their ville, owned by Mr. Daniel Riser, was
waters over a dozen parishes of deetroyed by fire last Thursday night.
Louisiana will prove little if any The mill had been idle for sonic time
less destructive than those of last :ind an attempt was made to burn it
yeimr. The break at Concordia, several weeks ago.
is 600 feet wide and will flood the On Monday morning last Mr. Lewis
same section that was overflowed ' McBride, a farmer residing a sew eines
by t he great Releigh crevasse in seuth west of town, brought to the Mid-
1800. As &St POO tWe as the Cott- 1 letown scales a fine colt, just one year
cord ma crevasse will prove. it , old that morning, which turned the
probably not do it tithe of the in- balance at 890 pounds.- Valley &yid(
U cv 64 will result from the Ames Allen hays, Esq., of this vicinity is

.(!rt: ZISSE!, mist opposite the eity, the possessor of quite a number of cur- •
which is now 400 feet wide and Sous coins among them being a penny
twenty-five feet deep. The section bank token issued by the Bank of Can- '
that, it will affect consists of sugar tide in 1354 ; a min of Navarre dated
and rice plantations, and the sugar 1789 hearing the inscription Ludov . 16,
,crop at least is likely to prove a D Gratia, a crown and shield ; a cent
total loss, as the water will remain dated 1707, another bearing on the edge
on the knit for several weeks and the words "One hundred for a dollar ;"
coin pled ely destroy time growing a penny bearing the superscription
carte.-----S. 1. Herald. Georeius II, another dated 1773, that of

Georgius Rex Ill ; also a Gold 50 et.
Deafness °sift be Oared pieces issued in 1853.-Wolfseille News.

Constable Miller of Frederick, onlay local applications, as they can
Saturday about' noon arrested EdwardHot reach I he diseased portion of I

t lie ems There is only one way to I Hideout and Henry Smith, of Mount ;
I Pleasant district, on charge of the lar-emye Deaf eSS, and that 8 by con-
cony of a number of chickens, the pole '

stitu tional nernedies. Deafness is
erty of Frederick NV. Nussbaum, of thecaused by an inflamed condition of
above district. They were taken be-the mucous lining of the Eustaeh-

ian Tube. W hen this tube ' fore magistrate Eckstein, who commit-
ted them to jail • for a hearing on Wed -gets inflamed you have a rum- '
nesdey at 2 o'clock. The accused whentiling Sound or imperfect hear- ,

i rug and when it is entirely closed arrested had in their possession conceal-,
Deafness is the result, touc h „„less ed in a wagon, sixty-nine foiV lu, and

the inflammation can be taken out were on their way to this city to dis-
•and this tube restored to its nor- pose of them.-/Vors.

in al condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever ; nine cases out of
tett are caused by catarrh, which is
nor lung but an infLained condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caused

by catarrh) that we can not cure by

taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for eireolars, free.

orning,

1:717 efiLril
WON'

SCROFULA
It is that impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon time lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDit Be
By taking flood's Sarsaparilla, wlutelm, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's alarsapariaa.
"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 menths
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of at igeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a, healthy
child." J. S. CA/MILT:, Nauright, N. J.
N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for tt5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD a CO., Apotliecaties, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Notice to Creditors.

The following transfers of real estate
have taken place in this county, as re-
corded in the Clerks office during the
last week :
Reuben Saylor and wife to Nicholas

Boone, real estate in Frederick county,
$465 Edwin Freed to _Rachel :Dinter-
man, lot in Frederick City, $150. Josh.
Gilbert nod wife to John C. Forney,
real estate in Frederick county, $1,200.
Henry and Frank W. Lerch, executors,
tesCharles Lerch, house and lot in Fred-
erick coy, $1,125. John Rouser and
wife to Amanda Willett, executrix, par- ,
eel of land in Frederick county, $100.
S. Amanda Willett, executrix, to Jatob
Willett, parcel of land in Frederick
county, $10. Joseph S. Nichols to Leav-
en Leak ins, 4i acres of land, $250. Lee
J. Gayer and Fenton E. Gayer, execu-
tors, to Albert B. Routzahn, 7-1 acres,
$84.75. Albert B. Poutzahn, and wife
to Elizabeth A. Routzahn, 7S acres,$84.-
75. Sarah E. Biddle and James T. Boy-
er, 10 acres, 1 rood and 26 perches, $1,-
150. Charles M. Wenner and wife et
al., to John D. Broe, lot in Brunswick,
e1000. Mary D. Smith and George II
Smith et al., to Win. Fulton, 1 acre of
land, lot of land in Virginia. Frank C.
Norwood to John M. Bear and Charles
S. Snook, 57-.4 acres of mountain land,
8115. John H. Bear and wife and
Charles S. Snook to Lewis A. Snook,
57ti acres of mountain land, $172.50.
Daniel Hershman to Henry Gayer, IS*

: acres, $532.83. .Isaac S. Annan and
wife et al., to John T. Gelwieks, * in-
terest in 100 acres, $500. Ann R. Stauf-
fer et al., to Harriet Barriek, 1 acre, 1
rood and 31.95 square perches 8548.43.
John L., George C. and Eli C. Renn,
executors to Henry Culler, 123} acres of
land, $4,930. Henry Culler and wife,
to Eli C. Renn, 1231 acres of land, $4,-
930. Peter R. Stauffer and wife to B.

Meitzler, 42 acres, 2 roods and 36
pereh es, $1,396.37. Charles M. \Wenner
et al., to R. J. Stup, lots in 'Brunswick,
$200. Philip Currey and wife to Ezra
M. Nusbaum, one-half of 1} acres of
land, $152. Lee J. Gaver and Fenteei
E. Gayer, executors to George W
Wachtel, several parcels of land in
Frederick county, $1,525.36. James SI.
Radcliff, executor to Daniel Etzler, I
acres, 2 roods and 37 8-10 perches of
land, $9.121 per acre. Joseph W. Sefton
and wife to Peter N. Hammaker, lots in
Mechanicstown, $400. Samuel W. Kes-

i sehring, trustee to Jas. 0. Harne, 39S
acres, $80.50. James 0. Horne and

I wife to Daniel M. Wolf, 391 acres, $85.
Oliver and Franeianna Morrison to
Isaac S. and James C Annan, 146 acres

: and 50 perches, 53,000. Frames J. Bar-
tholow and wife to The Louis Mellor-

, ray Packing Company of Frederick, -county, 3t acres, $468 75.

- rs -,

: has been their ruling principle for the past • Frederick county. 20 ( 1 -erent kinds of Cane and ),Vood Seat Chairs, Look ingglassus.

sixty years. Everything at one price te 1 tie The defendant Virginia Heegey in i Mn • . -e -anti nnals irorn o cents up to $20, Picturc!s, Picture Frames
termanied with the detandant 1Villiatin' severy one, end if Goods tire not as repre-

sented, the money refunded. Wholesale Ileagey, both of whom are of full rge and Cord, Wire and Nails for han!Tincr pictures, &e. (t,-.(.. I desire. za . • 7
resiae in Adams county in the State it' 4. • ' 44. 4.

buyers can purchase any mien th wanted at so enil the especial attention of persons just start:IP" hous"keep•Pennsylvanialowest wholesale piece price.

WHEN YOU WANT DRY GOODS,
OALL OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

23, 25, 21 E. MUTH ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

WHITE MARBLE BUILDING,

Between Charles and !Seta Stn•ets,

Are Large Importers, Jobbers

and Retai!ers of

DRY -:- GOODS.

Cure is Cure
However it may be effected; but unjust
prejudice often prevents people from trying
a 'proprietary medicine,' until other remedies
prove unavailing.
J. Ritchie, Commission Agent, Kingston,

Australia, writes :
"For years a confirmed sceptic as to the

merits of proprietary medicines. I was at last
converted by the use of Ayer's Cheery Pec-
toral. For months a bottle of this medicine,
of which I had come atm possession through
the kindness of a friend, remained unopened
In my closet, till one night I was seized with
a violent cold accompanied by a racking
cough. Haring none of my q4,1,11 resied;es it
Sand, I thought of the cherry Pectoral, and
determined to give it a trial. The result was
truly magical. Relief came almost instantly,
and after repeating the dose. certainly not
more than half a dozen times. I found my-

'self thoroughly cured. Subsequentiy my
daughter was cured of a severe cough by the
use of the Cherry Pectoral. I recommend
this preparation to all sufferers from throat
and lung troubles."
For croup, whooping cough, bronchitis,

asthma, and consumption the best remedy is

Aver's Cherry Pectoral
PREPARED IX

Dr. J. C. AVER es CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price II ; six bottles, dt,

BUS ESS LOCAL--;.

SPRING.

We are now prepared to fully meet every

demand for

'NEW SPRIIII DRESS GOODS
The new shades and colorings.

TINSEL AND CUT STEEL GIMPS

in variety.

We show specially a handsome line of

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
We are anxious to submit samples of these

to compare, in the following weaves: CASH-
FOR a clean shave and good hair cut •

go to Chas. C. Kretzer's new Hair- MERES, SILK WARP & WOOL, HENRIETTA,
Dressing Saloon one door below the
square, Emlnitsburg. Fine Ilairoils, • DRAP DE ALMA, ARMURE STRIPES,
Cosmetics, ay lain ant Tonics or
sale. A clean towel for each eustomer

sept 5-3m. , TAFFETA, SERGES, REP SUPER. SEEASTA-
.

a spevialty.
FoR Welty and Rock Forge strictly POL and others.nnadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,

Wines, &c., go to F. A. DIM:Tulare, Ent-
mitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiekey •
and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon applitation, work done I
on short notice and satisfaction goal-nit-
teed.
A arm. stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and 2nd -floor devoted to Carpets, Curisains andCurtmending of all kinds, done with neat- • The
ness and dispateh. by Jas. A. Rowe a; Son
}J AYE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, anil has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-ti.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

• -
NT 0. 5603 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick county, •
sitt:ng in Equity.

MARCH TERM, 1891.

John T. Gelwicks, against Fred
crick C. O. Siess end Margaret Sees les
wife, and William Hinges' and Virginia -
Heagey his wife, Dee,ndants.

THE LEADEItS.

G. W. WEAVER & SON,
Gr Tr -11 S' 1_3 U.

Shades, this, !argest stock ;n Adams county.

ALE EVERY DAY

M. F. SHUFF3S
The Bill in this ease is filed to procure a 7 'A

decree for the sale oft:en:tin Real Estete T
Freder'ek county of which Daniel Sicas, L
led, se'zed and possessed, and that the
proceede of said sale may be distributed •
among the parties entith :1 thereto accord- •
ing to their respective rights.
The Bill steles :
1. That David S'Usil, late of Freder'el:

county, &ceased, was in his Wei itne and at
, Ihe time of his death seized and possessed
,4"(ertairk Real Estate, situated Fred r-
icks county, which said Real Estete is a
Fin of that conveyed to the said Daniel
Siess in his lifetime by Jacob Siess and
(Alm ft, tert:fied copy of whieh Wed
with the 11111 markea kxhillit A. and for n
C tiler de. eription of which the plaint'ff
prays ItliVe to file a survey tilt re of hale-
:ifter in the further progress of the sa it
CZI 1 C.

2. That the seid Daniel Siess, died intes-
tate on or a! out the tWenty-eighth day of
June in the year E ghteen Ilunared
Seventy-six.

3. That the said Daniel Siess left surviv-
ing him widow, Barblo•a Siess, who died A visit to ral• place will convince von that I have the A•roods
on or about the twelfth day of March in
the year Eighteen hundred and eighty- represented, and the prices that I inean to sell. Thi- stock

• in part of Solid Walnut .11( droom 1,_‘:t011(1 Oak SuitsCOilSiS • • ,
n'ne, and the following children and heirs- 

. . _

: Theirs is a large Marb!e Warehoese, .five ; (a) Mary Atm Eflicza'oeth Dottereri a Finish, Light and everytning tne

sell nothing but DRY GOODS. Their (b) 'rime derendant rederick C. 0. Siess wart s, ss, ,,ets, Bureaus, Dressing). Cases Bud- 7

system of selling every article at a small married to the defendant Margaret siess. Surine's of all kinds, :\lattrcsses, Ilarlde-top TabTes, I Olincres
profit, but of a thoreughly n liable quality. halm of whom are of full age and reside in

i hi IiiSiffORE.

I AM NOW PREPARED TO MEET 71113

tE.37P*11..I INT 9L-6 3E1.27a.
WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SECAICN.

My Warerooms are crowded, and I am deter-
mined to close out the entire stock during the
next three months.

' stories high ; each floor is 50 by 200 feet, , daughter, who is of age. ,les, Sitio-
tilled With the best Mess of Goods. They 

11("r " wic'w I Latest Style and Finish. Extension
and residing in 1Vashit,Igton.county. ,ess, fe, me; , I/ . et

l'fr

is second to none in the United States. : the said Daniel Seess at the time of his -
1fle,ss to the fact thatTheir reputation for honest, fair dealing• . 4. That the said Real Estate owned by

, death descended to his said children upon 1

ci ee

ii I Ili nill Top to Bottomdecease. Their Departments Include: ! their father's 
d8.

r
5. 'Diet the mtmeet of one of said clul-

LOW, MEDIUM AND HIGH-PRICED cu -en and heirs at-law, the said Mary Anti
. Elizabeth Dotterel., is now held and owned- DRESS GOODS. , by the planit'ff, ns will appear from a cer-

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. • One(' copy of the Deed therefor tiled with
the Bill as part thereof marked Exhibit B. . ,

and the ease wall M11(.41 4.illes NV Ork can be
' 6. That the said Real Estate is not sus P:deilYt (-11-nTshilit.vf

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly don I also sell

the Nev American High Arm Sewiw: Machine, 1\ hid) for sim-

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS, eeptible olperit orelivision among the produced ie unexcelled, \dale the price will astonish all.

VEILINGS, LACES. ; said panes entlth d thereto and eennot be
divided without hmes and injury to the

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR.' parties interested therein, and that it is UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ism- and to the interest and advan-VELVETS, PLI7SHES, TRIMMINGS. tile° "1•1 - • • al•age of all tae parties (minims thereto. thnt

FLANNELS. BLANKETS, COMFORTS. the same be sold and the motes ds tht•reof

LACE CURTAINS, Rugs, MATT
/Nos. „ dieided amone thctu according to their

; respective rehts.
PRINTS, GINGHAMS, PERCALES. ! .7. The Bid prays for the following relief:

, • 1. That a decree may be paesed Mr the
DOMESTIC COTTONS. , sale of said Real Estate.

LINENS. I 2. Thai the proceeds of said sale may be
I distributed among the /miles entitled

TOWELS, NAPKINS, DAMASKS. thereto accord:los to Hair i e•pective right'se . -
HOUSEKEEPING LINENS. ; 3. For gem•ral relief 

.... _se 
Order Nisi on Sales.

NOTIONS, CORSETS. i.residetit defendants. 
Order Nisi.I 4. Thai process may issue egainst time

CLOTHS FOR NEN'S & BOYS' WEAR. I 5. That an Order of Publication may N THE ORPHANS' COURT %T O. 5797 EQUITat".

; Issue against the non-restdent ch•fentlauts,
' LADIES' & MISSES' CLOAKINGS. . William.Heagey and Virsinia Heagey his
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S I wile, giving them notice t7t:' the object and

: substance of the Bill and warning them to
CLOAKS AND JACKETS. appear in the Circuit Court for Frederick

full county, sitting in Equity, in person or byWdl send Samples on receipt of , solicitor on or before a certain day to beinformation in regard to Colors and Quit!!- named therein, to show cause, if any they
ties desired. Many orders for Sainph•s have, why a decree ought not to pass ascannot be filled for want of such directions. prayed.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

Order Nisi on Audit.

o. 5785 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Freder:ck County.
sittIng in Equity.

MARCH TERM, 1801
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

tiled the 215th day of March, 1891.
James T. Hays, Mortgagee of Elias Wey-

ant, on Petition.
ORDERED, Thnt on • the 15th day of

April 1891, the ('Clint will proceed to act
upon the Report of the Auditor, tiled as
aforesaid. in theabove cause, to finally rat•ify
and confirm the same, unless cause to the
contrary thereof be shown before said day;
provided a copy of this order be inserted
in some newspaper published in Frederick
County, for two successive weeks prior to tor those who learn •

make immediate payment. 6111Ila(tbA.this 25th day of March, 1891.
Given under our hands this 20th day of W, IRVING PARSONS.

March, A. D., 1891. Clerk of the Circuit Court. for Frederick Co.
PHILIP J. SNOUFFER, L: True Copy-Te. t : • .• , • • • sass ,• ess  -----as: y I'm !I.

r • J. • 
Cli E- El & CO •, °, • j Bride, Passenger Agent, Baltimore.

by druggists, 75c. ' mar 20-5t 
ROBERT A. HAILEY. W. IRVING PARSONS,

Sold Olrrx• !Bridgman, XI Irwsy, y.
, Medicine. samples free. Write now. Dr. wul Fit E

55. F.% kb,Executors, Litterch 27-3t

It is thereupon this 25th day of March,
A. D, 1891, adjudged and ordered by the
Circuit Court Sir Frederick county, sitting,
in Equity, tine tteeplaintiff camise a copy of
this order together with a statement of the
object end substance of the Bill lobe in-
serted in some newspaper published in
Frederick county, once a week in each of
four successive weeks before the 24th day
of April, A. D. 1891, giving notice to the
non-resident (1s;fendants, Heagey
and Virginia Ileagey his wife, in said Bill

. amid warning them to be and appear in this
Court in person or by solicitor, on or be-
fore the 14th day of Mav, A. D. 1891, to
show ciuse, if any they have, why a decree
ought not to pass as m•aved.
(Filed March 25, 1690

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk
of the Circuit Come for Frederick county.
TRUE COPY-TEST :

W. IRVING PARSONS,
mar 27 it. Clerk.

•

I have the Largest Stock of Supplies and die Fine-.t lIeprse in

this section. Supplies and r:ces to meet the wantsof all. Calls

by day or night promptly thtended. Sat:A.:teflon ,o•toiranteed.

11(

fel). 27-tf.

OF FREDERICK COUNTY. --
FEBRUARY TERM, 1891. In the Circuit Court for -Frederick

In the matter of the sale of the Real
Estate of. John Witherow, deceased. .
ORDERED by the Orpheus' Court of

Frederick County, Md , this 2nd day of
March, A. P. 1891, that the sale of the Itell
Estate of John Witherow, late of Frederick
County, deceased, reported to this Court. by
his executors on the 2nd day of March
1891, be ratified and confirmed, unless
cause to the .contrary be shown on or
before the 30t h (lay of March 1891.
provided a copy of this order be pub-
lished in some newspaper published in
Frederiek County, for three succes-
sive weeks prior to the said 30th day of
Mumnch, 1891
The Executors report the sales of the

said Real Estate Mr the gross sum ofEigl t
Hundred and Seventy-five Dollars, 4875,-
09

-40

To the West six R. and 0. R. R.
The B. and 0. is the only line running

solid vestibule triins from Wilmington
, and Baltimore to Chicago, Cincinnati
and St. Louis. Parties desiring to visit
the West or to locate there permanently
would do well before purchasing their
tickets to communicate with D. D.

! Courtney, Traveling Passenger Agent,
i R. & 0. R. R., Reading, Pa., or D.

rrints is to give notice that the Subscri-
j. 111.414 have obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Frederick County, Maryland.
letters testamentary on the estate of

JOSEPH SNOUFFElt,
late Of said county, deceased. All persons

nleinis against said deceased an:
hereby. warned to exhibit the same with

; the vouehers thereof to the subscribers on
or before the 21st day of September, 1891;
they may otherwisJ by law he excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to

TING POSITIONS 3nno. 'TEAR t aar..,no“. to 1,ritfly

nrx. ts 110 can rend nud rite. nntt n

writing. For eirculars 
tench nny fairly intelligent p. won of either

.5hc Parand and Typo-

mYoUwnloe.rtVoc: hernr:, nv,ranisasetosetaddriss J. IV. Roberts. l'resident of the El- 
niter histruetion, will work indualtionaly,n 1/tree ?hemmed n

Infra Shorthand College, Elmira, N. Y. the situation or compinytnent.at lilt k you ran erten that ant.). r.

GENTS Corsets. Beta. make 100PER CENT. »0 0» mi narre% t in ..11t n, 1 t wqlt r•• plot rtrirlr I I r';.;•-•

GEonor; W. Sttexe,
GEO. Koorshrt,
BENJ.-G. Ferznrott,

Judges of the Orphans Court.
Teat:

IttxtraTox
Register of Wills for Frederick Gountss

mar 6alt

000 P
,

• faCEISCRIBE for the CHRONICLE.
Only $1.

IL F. SHIT.FF.

Comity, sittieg i» Equity.
MARCH TERM, 1891.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
tiled the 12th day of March, 1891.
James '17. Ha vs, Administrate!. of An-
drew T. Hays, deceased, .Mortgagee of
Isaac Tressler and wife on Pelt 1 init.
ORDERED, That, on the 4th day ef

April, 1891, the Court will prs.ceed
to t thus Re-port f s'a f R•1
Estate, reported to said Court by James
T. Hays, Administrator tke., Trustee in
the above cense, and filed therein as
aforesaid, to finally ratify and confirm
the sante, unless causse to the contrary
thereof be shown ha-fore said day ; pre-
vuled a copy of this order be inserted
ie some newspaper publielled in Fred-
eriek County, fort hree eueeeseive weeke
prior to said flay.
The Report states the amennt of sales

to be 8415.
Dated this 12tb des• of Meech, tsan

W. IRVING 'PAM-al:INS, Clerk
of the Circuit (Nourt for .Frester4ok
True Copy-Test ;

W -NG PA RSONS,
mar. 13-4t Clerk,

Sierteeislitr for' the Cu RONIMI
Only One -Dollar.

•

Sr.te t1'.- 1-1,1,,,Irriv•rlr.-rrrnrmici A.41
rtnet, it.r hr. I. Ann, l..r., Al .
1••••.u., ,.,I MI, rlr • It, -191...19, Oh •
`ICC PM, (Irb.1.117ell.r111,/1)Vrell. IC
$,A :, 9n't rrlrUrs Vs et 'met ause.016.
ulna. TOY ril 0 rirtl -t. ultrig a/Mittswtto,,,,e y• n In/. Esse lw.. • from I :• NS

a • !.. • ',qr.,
r 'r r hro

,



ess

; Price 25 cents.

I THE United Brethren are to build e

I new brick church at Pipe Creek, 45:60

feet. The present church was built in ,

1806, added to in 1866. Previous to 1806

coffee Plant.

Several years ago Miss Maria Heiman

planted a grain of coffee in a flower pot,

and it at once commenced to grow.

Now she has -a plant about two feet

high on which are twenty-five leaves,

the largest being 13-} inches long.

There's nothing half so sweet in life

as "love's young dream." Now about
this, there is some diversity of op nion.
Some giving preference to a good arti-

I 
de of taffy, hut there are few things

any sweeter than ease, after a racking
pain, and this is only •gotten by using

Salvation Oil.

TIIE congregation of Emanuel's Re-

formed church, Hanover, has extended

a call to Rev. Geo. B. Reeser of Lebanon,

formerly of this place.
The Citizen says Mr. Resser has ac-

cepted the call and will move to Han-

over some time in June.

THE Oliver IV. Wren Comedy Com-

pany will appear at Gelwicks' Hall, on

Tuesday evening March 3lat, inst.,

under the auspices of Massasoit Tribe

No. 41, 1. 0. R. M. Admission 2.5 cents.

Reserved seats 35 cents. This company

comes well recommended and will un-

doubtedly give a good entertainment.

THE "King's Daughter's" will bold

an entertainment in Eckenrode's Hall,

Taneytown, oh Easter Monday evening,

the proceeds of which will be used for
the benefit of the "Band of Hope."

The exercises will consist of Tableaux,

addresses, &c., by the members of the
Band, and a lecture by Hon. Henry
Houck, of Pennsylvania.

The Ladles Delighted.

The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety With which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, un-

der all conditions make it their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to the eye and

to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in act-

ing on the kideeys, liver and bowels.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

; Post Office, Enunitsburg, Md., Mar. 23,

1891. Persons calling will please say
adreTtised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Mrs. Ida L. Crom‘vell, Dither Eyler,

FROM the Hagerstown Nall we learn Mrs. Sarah Gipson, Mrs. Millard Hess,

that the copper inine near Monterey is Harry Miller, Mist Ida Pittinger, Mrs
W. E. Roas, 11. .Smith.

S. N. McNutt, P. M.

Innut$ urg 1)tU111tEI. doctor's bills. Dr. Bull's Coagh Syrup. John A. Horner died this week.

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the.

Emm itsburg Postotfice.

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1891.

Emmitsburg, Rail Road.
•

TIME TABLE.

On and after Nov. 9, 1890, trains on

this road will run as follows :
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Einmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2-52
and 5.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.22 and 6.20

p.
TRAINS, NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
3.33 and 6.35 p• in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and

7.05 p. in.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

Pnoesatte it in time if you rrish to save
•

••

nr WE are alweys pleased to receive

-communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few wordssetting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, Ibis we must

bave. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

SALES.

March 31.—Ambrose Myers, IS miles

west of town will sell a lot of household

furniture. See bills.

April 11.—W. D. Linn will Fell a lot

of personal property at the residency of

Mrs. Mary J. Linn, one mile north-east

of town.
— --

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

'rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

eind has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

_for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.
•

43rARDEN MAKING Isas begun.

•THE Catoctin Clarion failed to reach us

last week.

LOCAL fruit raisers are highly pleased •

with the prospects for an abundant

yield this year.

THE 1st of April is the time to settle

old bills. Don't forget the printer, for

he needs money badly.

likely to operated shortly.
_

Tun Ci.erian saya there will be ne

abundence of fruit in the vicinity of

Meehaniestown this season.
_

Lereseerows boasts of a first class

amateur orchestra. Why don't Em-

mitsburg have an orchestra? .

Rev. Mn. McSneenv, pastor of the

Lutheran charge at Taneytown, is writ-

ing a history of that congregation.

Dn. J. K. W AT ells of Meehaniestowii

announces himselt as a catelidate for

the democratic nomination for Register

of Willi.

A Nvw fence was pet up alone the al-

ley bordering on Mr. is. A. Welty's

property. this week. John T. Long did

OUR exchanges are warning their
readers to look out for a gang of men

traveling about the country making
contracts for painting roofs. If they
offer to paint your roof for $5, or any
price, don't fail to ask them how mudi

they charge for the paint they put on
before you close the contract. It is in
the price of the paint where the fraud
exists.—llanorer Citizen.

•
Sudden Death.

Mr. John Crouse died suddenly at the
residence of his son in Freedom town-

ship on Monday, of heart disease. He
was appasently in his usual health in

the morning and had walked from home
to his sons house, a short distance away,

and while there was suddenly seized
with a severe pain in his breast, and
died soon after. Mr. Crouse was in the
76th year of his age. His funeral took
place on Wednesday afternoon, Rev.

Luther DeYoe officiating, the inter-

ment being made in the M. E. cemetery,

this place.
e

Depredations of a Gang of Incendiary
Outlaws.

A dispatch from Middletown to the
Baltimore Sun, dated Wednesday, says:
"For some time past the people in the
northeastern section of the Middletown
Valley between this place and Harmony
and those living in the vicinity of

Shookstown, just across the mountain
on the Frederick side, have been suffer-
ing from the midnight depredations of
a gang of outlaws. From time to time
barns, outbuildings and spring-houses
have been entered, and the contents
scattered and broken. Machinery has
been mutilated,property destroyed and
petty thefts perpetrated. Not content
with these depredations, they have
added incendiarism and the blockading
of the highways to their lawlessness.
About 3 o'clock this morning they set
fire to the tenant-house on the farm of
Mr. Peter H..Bussard, about two miles
east of Harmony, and the building,
which was a good two-story log struc-
ture, was totally destroyed.
It was vacant, but Mr. John Cline was

to move into it to-morrow. They then
stretched barbed wire across the county
voted near Harmony and took one of
Mr. John Bussard's large farm gates
and propped it up in the middle of the
road. Early this morning, when Mr.
Calvin Waters was on his way to Fred-
erick with a four-horse team, the two
front horses came in contact with the
wire and were badly cut.

Spreading for Leagues Around
The marshy, overflowed lands, sunken lots
and half submerged river banks, which give

them birth, the seeds of malaria impregnate
the air, and are inhaled at every breath by

thousands unprovided with any adequate safe-

guard against the baneful influ ice. Yet such

exist—potent alike to remedy or to prevent,
pure in its constituents, and the professionally
recognized substitute for the hateful drug, qui-

nine. Its name is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,

a family specific and safeguard, foremost not
only as an antiaute to malaria, but also as a
means of permanently removing dyspepsia, and

relieving constipation, liver complaint, rheuma-

tism, kidney and bladder aliments, and nervous-
ness. Among tevicorants it takes the first place
and is also a superb appetizer. Use it syste-
matically.

AIA.11.12I ED.

4DINTIV EiNJ Cr'Y
cloth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasa.L.:
and refreshing to the taste, and act;
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the eye
tern effectually, dispels colds, bear-
aches and fevers and cures habitu,.1
constipation. Syrup of Figs is
only remedy of its kin3 ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, peompt it
its action and truly benefcial in i;
effects, prepared only from the mo
healthy and agreeable substances, it;
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50s

and $1 bottles by all leed!ne dr!
gists. Any reliable di urist
may not have it on hand will
Cure it promptly for lUiy te,:o tvl:o
wishes to try it. .Do Lot aceept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG WillP CO,
8AN FRANCISCO, CIL

(01/i8ME, KY. NEW yorK,

OFFICEOUFNTTIVCO
CWIMISSIONERS.

--
FREDERICK, MD., March 2eth, 1891.

The following schedule h-is teen adopted,
and will govern the business proceedings
of the County Commissioners, at their
April Sesslon, April Term, commeneng,
April 6th, 1891, when Appeals from As-
sessments will be heard and other Lusiness;
transacted. Viz. On
Monday, April fills—General Business.
Tuesday, April 7th —.For Bsckeystown,
Frederick, and Middletown D:stect.

Wednesday, April 8th.—For ( 'reagerstown,
Emmitsburg and Catoctin District.,

Thursday, April 9.—Urbana, Liberty and
New Market District.

Friday, April 10th.—Hiuvers, Woodsboro
and Petersville D7striet,

Saturday, Awl llila—eMount Pleasant
and Jefferson Distr:ct.

SECOND WEEK.
Monday, April 13th.—For Mechaniestown
and Jackson District.

Tuesday, April 14th.—Johnssille, Wood-
ville and Linganore District.

Wednesday, April 15th —For L e W isle w n
and Tuscarora District
The remainder of the week ell be de-

voted to Miscellaneous Business, adjust:ng
Pension List, ske.
The attention of all Taxabies is especial-

ly directed TO THIS NOTICE, AS NO ABATE-
MENT Will be made, nor will ANY CREDIT.;
BE ALLOWED 011 their Assessments gler
the 30th day of April, 1891, until after the
Levy, ter this year shall have been com-
pleted.
Persons having ereeted new buildings-,

or made additions and improvements te
their aid bulding,s, would do svell to re-
port the valuation of the seine otherwise
they may be assessed excessively.

By order,
mar 27-3t. A. L. ENDER, Clerk.

ISYLER—FOX.—On March 18, 1891, W. II. Liss,
Mr. Robert T. Eyler of Eyler's Valley,

of Foxville.
near this place, to Miss Daisy E. Fox,

1

1891, at the residence of the bride's
B A XTER—WELLER.—On Mardi 17,

Ili .111.1119.1 1111 Di AIL a

s(1C III!

parents in Meclianiestown, by Rev. G
A. Whitmore, Mr. J. Edward Baxter to ,
Miss Amanda L., daughter of Mr. John Wm.. H. Bie,;gs & Bro.

s ._ai sa pall a,  ty.—efee and morning. A. J. McLeod, Esq., and his mother, eer, •

the work. . will lift you out of that unceitain, un- 
• P •

, comfortable, dangeious condition, into :' • th •ing Business. 
Mrs. Wm. Reed and Mrs. W. D. C. Mrs. McLeod,- of Coal Port, Pa., are the

SANDERS—HEYSER.—On March 
----

• ....
HANGING in an office window on : Marshall are visiting friends in Ship, guests of Dr. and Mrs J. Kay Wrigley. 18, 1891, at the residence of the bride's

Main street several days ego, was to he , ! pensburg. father, near Fairfield, by Rev. W. J. D. "Isabella" Hour,a state of good heelth, confidence and [ The North End Real F.state Agency is Dr. Geo. T. Motter of Taneytown was

cheerfulness. You've to idea how under way and doing business. Prop- in town on Monday. He was accom- Shearer, Mr. James C. Sanders to Miss
seen a bunch of red cotton or cord

• The receipts of the oyster supper of 1

labeled "lost." ' the Lutheran Aid Society last week, P Victor Four,. potent this peculiar medicine is in cases : erty to a larger amount than could have allied by his daughter, Miss Anna Sallie, daughter of Mr. W m. Heyser.

. like youts. • been antici 
•

tested has already heels Motter. • BIGHAM—HORNER.—On March 17,amounted to $67, about $45 of which
AYER'S Cherry Pectoral is adapted to , , was clear profit.

every age awl to either sex. Being A NOVEL sight is witnessed every publish a list of property. Buyers as I Among the visitors to Fairfield last granddaughter Miss Leno Otto, made a
morning by the people living along , wettest.; sellers have had their attention 

William A. Bighorn, of Freedom town-
very palatable, the youngest children

-take it readily. Baltimore Street, 'esteems the railroad , attraeted already and the Agency heel w ,,b
week was Mrs. A. Benshoff, of near visit among their relatives here. Mr. ship, to Miss Mary J., daughter of Silas ae

1 1 brotherJames T. Hospelhorne returned home M. Horner, of Cumberland township. Corn Meal,
with them.
Messrs. Elmer and Clarence Orndorff

of Mercersburg Coliege spent part of
their Easter vacation at the residence
of their uncle, Mr. Joseph Byers, near
this place. From here they went to
their home at Westminster.
Ed. A. Shorb, an employee of this of-

fice has been off work this week under-
going treatment for his eyes. He ap-
pealed at work again this morning, '

Jr is repei•ted that Charles Long, one

-of the two brothers who recently broke

jail at Gettysburg, died last week in

Indiana.—Conteiler.

TIlE Mechanicstown Cornet Band has

seeured reduced rates and will go to

Monocaey on a fishing excursion on

Easter Munday.—Cla r is a.

PREMATURE gray whiskers- should be

colored to prevent the appearance of

age, and Buckingham's Dye is by far

the best preparation to do it.

THE trustees of the Burial Case Co.,

it Iklechaniestewn sold a:lot:of the ma-

ehinery to one of Frederick's new

Manufacturing *Com patties last week.
•

to w n p, A da nes county, was destroyed

by fire on Wednesday of last week,

while the family were absent. A lot of

valuable live stock Jams ing implements,

lay, straw and feed were lamed. The

'origin ot the fire isa mystery.

Sertimer's 3begazine for April liaa for a

frentispiece, a lifelike representation of

"The End of The Voyage," followed by

the first of a series of articleson "Ocean

Passeeger Travel" by John H. Gould,

"A Kangaroo Hunt" is described by

Birge Harrisen, Rollo Ogden furnishes

a biographical sketch of "Gaspar Nnnez

de Art-c'' the Spanish peet, "The Mean-

ing of the Dakota Outbreak" is explain-

ed by Herbert Welsh, Bliss Perry has a

short story entitled "The Phenix,"

Thomas ight, M. D., explains "What

is Right-Handedness," Robert Gordon

Butler takes the reader "Where the Ice

sever Melts" its Cruise of the V. S.

;Steamer Thetis, "Jerry" the a nony mous

awl highly dramatic story commenced

last Jane is still continued, but the in-

dieations of the final cakaatroplie arc to

plainly evident that the reader is not

Otirpol7e.1 to learn that it is to be con-
elude4 next month. 'rite Story of the

Fresh-.1, ir Fusel" ie eraphically told by

Willae6 Parsons, '"rue Point of View,"

end-wares Cloistral Criticism, As to the

Long-lingers' and The Investigation of

crime, there are also several poems in

'his eu eibe,r

goal If 
g

goo, srsans s or con cave In its abilis

wearing glasses and looking as wise as a
sage. He was treated by Dr. Julian J.
Chisholm, of Baltimore, who furnished
the prescription for glasses.

Certificates of ScholarshIp.

, About twq. years ago the School Board

Peter McClain moved into the tenant will send two bottles of my remedy, the occasion and had a pleasant time. authorized county examiner Worthing- '

THE been on Philip Sillik's farm, ten- house on J. S. Slotter's fartn. FREE it) any lady, if they will send their Mr. Leighton Trostle, of near Round ' ton to award certificates of scholarship

anted by Geo. Beatner, in Menallen John Fare, has moved from E. F. Express and P. 0. address. Top,has been very unfortunate recently. ; to such pupils in the public schools as

Yours truly, •On 'rhursday, the 19th inst., lie was . completed the course of study prescrib-

Dn. J. B. MARCHISI, 1.7tica, N. Y. h i •e ping a neighbor to move, and return- , ed for the public schools of the county.

they had a log building.

-
lie I tld U.4 Up.

A well known resident of this 'dime,
e hose bill %vitas the printer was eonsid-
eyed large enough, had a act of sale bills

! printed at the u•i.r. office this

• week, and on the cash being (len-landed
fol. them left the hilts at the office and
went elsewhere and Lad another set
printed. We'll take less than half

; price for the ones left on our' banns if
any person wants them.

cows Feel Well,

Anil yet you are ii' it sick euough to cot -

suit a lootor, or yeti refrain from so do-
-
iitg for fear you will alarm yourself and •
friends—wo will tell yen iust .what von

I need. It is Ho r c•• a 11which '

and post office, in the person ,

"Prince." Mr. Chas. A. 1Viest's dog,
who is the regula'S mail carrier for the
•National Hotel. When the mail train
arrives Pi•ince will state eff to the post
office and there wait until it is distrib-
uted, When he will go up the delivery
window and take the mail given him ip
his Mouth, and.start off for home ; Mr.
Wiest says that he is not afraid to trust
him with anything in the snail line, as
he has. never lost anything, as yet.— ,
Littlestown halependeat.

Removals.

Wm. B. Ogle moved to near Creagers-
town.

Witt. Dewees moved to Wm. Morris-
out's farm.

Krise's farm to near Fairplay.
Geo. Utz moved into one of W. G.

Blair's housesost the west end.
Geo. L. Gillelan moved into Jas. A.

Heiman's house adjoining his store.
Win. Morrison moved into Mrs. E. F.

Krise'e house in town, vacated by Geo.

Jautes F. Hickey -moved into the
roots& over his office and cigar factory
In the Zacharias letilding.
Mre. - 11t. E. ()velum's, formerly of this

place, but for several years past residing
in Smitlishurg, -Washington county, has
moved to Demoreat, Georgia.

'Nee old established cough remedy,
Downs' Elixir, still more than holds its
own in the public estimation, despite
sharp and active competition. It is a
"hotue remedy," and in this. locality
needs no words of praise from us, so
well and favorably known is it. It is
the standard remedy for coughs, colds
and all throat troubks, with great num-
bers of our people, anp their continued
iteekand unsolicited reeommendation of
it speallgy_olUnifed.in its favor.—Thtrling-

• tea,- Vt.; Free Pre**, January N, 1882.
For sale by James A. Elder, Emmits-

!.burg and A. C, Mussebnan, Fairtield,Pa.

Two valuable colts belonging to Mr. I MT. ST. MART'S COLLEGE NEWS. I EASTER SERVICES.

What an unsatisfactory life, to be suf-

fering with catarrh. Go and buy a

twenty-five cent box of Old Saul's Ca-

tarrh Cure and be cured.

Docroa's are to guard human life and
bring relief to the sick. So does Dr.
Bell's Baby Syrup; it contains nothing

injurious and is always reliable. Sold
by all dealers for 25 eeuts.

- -
Sersee is here the almanac says, but

the weather is not suitable to tlieseason.

A snow storm set in eat•ly this morning,

and at the hour of going to press it is

several inches deep.

If you have property to sell, place the

same in the hands of The North End
If no delay occurs it is thought the re-Real Estate Agency, and it is sure to go.

opening of the hall will take placeCommissions reasonable and ;so charge
April 8..1 • effected.
. On Palm Sunday at the college church

Fox:sp.—A small sum of money be- Rev. J. J. Tierney blessed the palms
tween Emmitsburg and Mt. St. Mary's and celebrated the Solemn Mass. The
Post Office which the owner may have Passion was chanted by the Very Rev.
by proving his right to the same. Ad- Pres. Dr. Allen, Rev. Dr. McSweeny
dress "Me." CHRONICLE (Mee. . and Rev. Father O'Hara. Wednesday,

Thursday all(' Friday the office of "Ten-
Cue friends are requested to send us

ebrFe" was chanted by the college
the names of all persons who have

priests and the seminarians. The
moved, or intend to do so, that. ear list

morning services on the last three days
of removals may be complete. We de-

of the week were conducted with ap-
sire to give every one, and if any are

propriate care and solemnity.
missed it will not be our fault.

On Easter Sunday Rev. Dr. MeSweeny
Serious Accident. will officiate at Gettysburg, and on the

On Tuesday last, Harvey, son of Mr.. same day Father O'Hara will be at

Edward 0. Willtide of Mechaniestown, Chambersburg, Pa.

while chopping wood in the mountain
cut his foot across the instep. The
wound is long, deep and dangerous.—
Clat•io

SUBSCRIBERS changing their postottice

address are requested to report the same
promptly, and thus secure the uninter-

misted receipt of the paper. By giving

the past as well as the new address
much trouble will be saved us in mak-

ing the change.
-

AYER'S Cherry Pectoral possesses

powerful healing qualities, which man-

ifest themselves whenever this remedy

is employed in colds, coughs, throat or

lung troubles. Its anodyne and ex-

pectorant effects are promptly realize-I.

It is a chemical success', and a medical

t riumploi

Ora Republican readers are reminded
that a primary meeting will be held at

sielwicks' Hall tomorrow afternoon at
:t o'clock, for the purpose of selecting

delegates to the County Convention

which meets at, Frederick, April 4t11, it
which delegates be chosen to repre-

sent the comity in a Constitutional Con-
vention in Balthnore, April Stli.

• •
Ch.ral Union Convert.

At a meeting of the Union on
rtleStlay evening, it was (heeded to hold
t he Concert before mentiesied in these

colinnos, on Friday evening, April 17111.
A special-meeting will be lie 01 on Tues-
day evening, April 7th, at which final
arrangements will he made, and a full

tittendance is requested.

Sentenced to Jail.

This society with characteristic energy

will spare no pains or expense to make

• its first dramatic effort a memorable
event in the history of Mountain theat-

ricals.
The Philoinathean Society, Sunday

evening, April 5th, in its debate, will
litliscuss the important subject of the re-
, cent. events hi New Orleans. It is ex- ton.

peeted that an interesting debate will
take place.

FA I RFIELD ITEMS.

Mr. A. C. Musselman visited Hanov-
er last meek.
Mr. James Corwell of Gettysburg is

Ann Eckenrode, whose pilferings vieiting Fairfield.
York were the subject of an article some , Mr. J. T. Riley, of near Waynesboro,

time ago, and: who was iteclise.1 of steal- was among the visitors this week. ,
log a ring from a Herrisburg citizen, Communion services will be held in

has had her trial in the Dauphin Come • the Lutheran Church the first Sunday
ty court and was senteneeil to pay a fine in April.
of $o and undergo  live tweet's !minis- The Lutheran Sunday School will

onment in the eotinty jail of that coon- • have Easter services on Easter Sunday

_

• placed in its charge and it will shortly

Mr. Peter Harbaugh.
ty to do business. • t. 1, Mr. Robert Sanders, who took Horace'

I Greeley's advice and went west lastTHE Hanover Citizen gays: - George
Maish, one of the oldest and most sigh_ December, came home the other slay

and intends remaining here.ly esteemed citizens of -Windsor town-
ship, died last week, agehill years. He Mrs. .1. C. Shertzer fell from a step

enjoyed excellent health up midi Mon- ladder, -while putting fruit jars away in
_ the cellar, and struck against the steps.(lay, on which (lay he attended the fun

• bruieing her arm and shoulder badly.oral of his sister, Mrs. Musser, upon
which occasion he eontracted a severe While Mr. Clark Marshall wee cutting

cold, which at once became serious and wood one day last week, his axe glanced
and cut hiiefoot badly. Dr. 0. A. Scottresulted in his death very quickly.
rendered the necessary surgiad atten-

Female Weakness, Positive Cure Free.

To THE EDITOR :—Please inform your 
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Firer celebrated

readers that I have a positive remedy •their Golden Wedding on Wednesday,
for the thousand and one ills winch the 18th inst. A large number of
arise from deranged female organs. I friends gathered at their residence on

ing home with his family, found his The examiner in pursuance of this au-To Start April 1st.
house burned down, leaving the entire ! notified teachers that the cer-

Messrs. I. S. Annan St Bro., announce
family with nothing but the clothes tificates would be granted only in cases

that the Emmitsburg Creamery will be
they had on at the time. A short time ! where certain restrictions were cons-

started on the 1st of April and run reg-
agO he lost two valuable cows. His • plied with. a follows : Pupils must be

ularl y front that date. They propose to y examined on the days appointed formind has been nearly over-balanced b
buy only tnilk, for - which the highest

John Z. Welty and family moved to reason of his losses, holding annual written examinations in
market price will he paid. Farmers and

the old Maj. Museelinan farm near Mr. James C. Sanders and Miss Sallie the schools, they must answer at least
dairymen cannot fail to realize the ad. •

Fairfield. Heyser, daughter of Mr. William Hey- 80 per cent, of the questions preparedvantage of htiving a home market for
David II ill, colored, moved to James tier, were married on Wednesday even- by the examiner for the seventh grade,

their milk, and they can deliver the
Briscoe's house, west of town, on the ing of last week. The ceremony was and not less than 60 per cent. in any

same at the' creamery and take the -
Waynesboro road. performed at the bride's home by Rev. branch. The papers containing the

skimmed milk 1 1 • • • • 11 I
g 

ut Si 

separated while they wait tor it. It is
really gratifying to note that this indus-
try is to be revived.

Death of Mrs. Peoples.

Mrs. Margaret Peoples, widow of the
late James Peoples, died at her resi-
dence in this place,laat Saturday, in the
84th year of her age. Her funeral took
place on Sunday afternoon from the
Lutheran church, Rev. Luther DeYoe
officiating, Mrs.. Peoples had been
blind for a number of years. • Her

The work on the Music Hall is pro-

gressing rapidly. The walls and roof ,

are finished and the fitting up of the

stage is well advanced. It is hoped that

the stage will be ready for rehearsals

early next week.
The scenery being painted for the

production of"The Merchant of Venice"

is rich, beautiful and unique. Nothing
like it has ever been seen on the Music
Hall stage.
The new drop curtain of crimson" silk

damask has been completed by the

hands of some kind My friends of the
college. It is a gem.

Prof. Lagarde and the students cast

for the coming performance are wofk-
ing very hard to ensure a successful ren-
dition of Shakespeare's great play.

The college cadets having with much
patience put their arms in good order
are very earnestly drilling every day.
They hope soon to appear in their new
uniforms.
Not much has been heard of late from

the band, the orchestra or the new glee

club. 'Cis suspected that they all are
secretly practising on some hidden work
and will return with the fair weather of
spring at :he opening of the hall to

charm and delight their many admirers.
The frogs are heard in the lake ; the

ball and bat are reappearing on the ter-

races ; the tennis association are once
more marking out their court. It does
not require the sound of the approach-

ing cow bell to tell the average moun-

taineer that spring is with us again.
The Rev. Germanus Kohl of Chem-

bersburg, Pa., who was ordained in 1887
paid a visit to the college last week.
The Purcell Lyceum announces. the

Services at the Different Churches.—
Musical Programme.

Preparatory services will be held at

the Ev. Lutheran Church on Saturday
afternoon, commencing at 2 o'clock.
Confirmation and communion services

will be held Easter morning beginning

at 10 o'clock. This service is to open

with the Old Easter Anthem, "The
Lord is Risen," with "The Risen Lord,"

by John McPherson, as an offertory.

The evening service which begins at 7
o'clock, will open with Jackson's Te

Deurn, with "The Love of Christ," by
J. 0. Emerson, as an offertory.
According to the announcement made

in these columns last week, Holy Week

services were held in the Reformed
Church on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings. Good Friday services this
morning, and Preparatory services will
be held to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper will be administered at the Eas-
ter morning service which begins at

10:30. This service will open with
"Easter Bells," by Dr. J. Kay Wrigley,

the organist. The other music will in-

clude the hymn, "The Lord is Risen
Indeed," "The Easter Canticle," "Glor-

ia Patt•ia" and close with The Te Deurn,

by Downs, 1856. A Children's Easter

service will be held in the evening,

commencing at 7 o'clock. This will

open with the anthem, "Christ Our

Passover," by Bartlett, sung by the

choir.
At St. Joseph's Catholic Church the

usual Holy Week observances were
held, commencing with the blessing

and distribution of palm on Sunday
morning. On Thursday the Blessed
Sacrament was borne in solemn proces-
sion to the repository, and the Church
remained opened all day for visitors.

A constant stream of devout worshippers
could be seen passing in and out until
9 p. m. This morning the usual Good
Friday services were held, and this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock, the Stations of the
Cross will be observed. TBrmorrow the
usual Holy Saturday services will be
held. Easter morning services will be-

gin at 10 o'clock with the Vivi Aquam—
Webbe, followed by Gounod's Mass, in

C. At the offertory Lambillotte's Eas-
ter Hymn. Vespers at 7 p. m., at which
will be sung Giorza's Regina Ceeli in F.

The Benediction hymns will be Dol-
linger's 0 Salutaris, and Lambillotte's
Tantum Ergo, in C Minor.

production of Boucicault'e play of "The — —  

Colleen Bawn," at the end of April. PERSONALS.

Horner is visiting at Two

\V. J. D. Shearer. Mr. and Mrs. San-
ders were serenaded by a calithumpian

, band in the evening. A peculiar case
• of relationship is brought about by this
marriage. The bride's father was twice
married, ills present wife being a sister
to the groom, Mr. Jas. C. Sanders, hence

Miss Grace
Taverns, Pa. •
Misses Mary

turned to their
Mrs. Fiends

sister, Mrs. Jol
Prof. James

Mary's College

and Emma Molter re-
home at Williamsport.
Lambert is visiting her
in Kimmel, in Baltimore.
A. Michell of Mt. St.
is visiting in Washing.

We had a pleasant call on Tuesday
afternoon from Mr. W. IV. Crapster of
Taneytown.

Master Stewart Annan who attends •
school at Chambersburg, is home for
the Easter vacation
Mrs. David Graham of Spring Creek, .

Va., made a visit at her sister's, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hays, near town.
Master Motter Annan and Miss Anna

Annals of New Windsor College are
home for the Easter holidays.
Mr. Louis Kretzer of Westminster

made a visit to his brother, Mr. Chas.
C. Kretzer, in this place, last week.

Mrs. Henry Crowl and her little

work of the pupils, whom the teachers
considered entitled to certificates, to be
forwarded to the examiner for review.
The examinations are held annually the

, first week in March. Last year twenty-
four papers were submitted to the ex-
aminer and sixteen certificates granted.

his sister ie now his step-mother-in-law. This year twenty-five papers have been _____ .
more. LANGE.8 CUB(B CIGARETTES for Ca- '

No-doubt the Butt family, consisting submitted and after inspecting them 
ii tarn:. Prise 10 Ots. At all' druggists. ,

of three sisters and two brothers, four carefully the examiner deemed fourteen

of whom reside in Fairfield and one in , pupils entitled to certificates as follows: 41,- —ono AGENTS W.-18TE!) ..t once to sell

Annie Geisbert, near Creagerstown ; 

LIFE 
any
Gettsburg, has the (Adult members of Harry C. Smith and C. E. Schildtknecht,

any family in Adams county, the ages Braddock ; Albert !loiter, Deerspring ; SITTING BllII
maiden name was Margaret Bream- and ' of the five brothers and sisters on the

Emma Devilbiss, Loy's ; E. T. Dixon, 
Andean Account of the INDIAN WAR.

site was twice married, hes. first hue- : 23d of March aggregating 430 years, 9 cliffittaiata ltiJrlo,ry 
at 
gattlaa,,,,,,,,, se

band being the late LialtIC Rowe. • Mr. i months and 7 days, as follows: Daniel 
is‘....egiliraisti.nnaglieess„isash
c e (Ii i Craw, Ghost Dances, ittticitThurston ; Wallace It. Beall, J. W.

Bli7;fast;er :11/Zttrdt iii„s•trialtrnLittrimlatIV.11;(;,.Rowe died many years ago, leaving live Butt, 85. years, 8 months and 18 days ; Benner amid It. C. Ferguson, Liberty ; a°,

children, who now reside in aisses. I Adam BIM, 80 years, 6 months and 13 Elsie .Athaugh, Woodsboro ; Byrd Selling Immensely. Pays agents er.65 to 11910to

exit parts of the far West. 11(-r second ' day- •s : Mr. Christina Biesecker, 92 a week. Send 34 cts for outfit and you can
Jones, Mechanicstown ; Charles Mar-
ker, Ellerton ; Henry E. Flook, Pleas- 

c.ofi• money now. Act at oiler. Address

husband, the late James Peoples, died lisinlers, 88 years, I inonth and 18 days; 
HUBBARD SIMS.. Publishers, l*ears and 20 days • Mrs. Elizabeth

Walk; Clarence Direly, Ladiesburg. 
/06 Race St., Philp : 1

in 1882, leaving one son, Mr. Edwin y. i Mrs. Mollie Forey, est years, 3 months i:::,all...1sr
Peoples of this place. 

• and 28 days. 
, Drirrif Pianos mowtaten. organ* 8:11S. i
'A Irlysi n nAttoctit,.1J- kro;'rWasbingttiul N.-f I, I

1891, at the home of the bride's father,
by Rev. J. K. Demarest, D. D., Mr Rocky Ele Flour.

DIED.

CROUSE.—On March 23, 1891, at the
residence of his son in Freedom town- , Hominy..ship, of heart disease, Mn. John Crouse,

Buckwheat Meal.

aged 75 years.

PEOPLES.—On March 21, 1391, at AU W
her residence in this Owe, of pnen-
'Dottie, Mrs. Margaret Peoples, relict of
the late James Peoples, aged 83 years
and 6 mouths.

CLEM.—On March 11, 1891, at Utica
Mills, George Alexander Clem, aged 74
years, 8 months and 29 days.

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teething!  Prim °"IY 25 cent.

Sold at druggist& Regulates the Rowels!

Day's Horse
POWDER

Prevents Lung Fever and
cures Distemper. I pound —
in each pa,kage. For Sale by all dealers. Try It I

For the cure of
Coughs,Colds,Croup,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

Brohnoochlilintigs,
Cough OUGH Con-

Incipieut

gumption,
and for the relief of syRup
Consumptive persons.
At druggists. 25 eta.

ULL'S

.JA. S.

arranted to ' r oe vh,er.tar
Art'cles. Ask for Prices.

Volt SA.11.1!1 WV]
M. F. Adclsberger .1• Son, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. V. B. Welty, Hampton Va:ley.
W. C. ltodtters, Fairfield.
Dr. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. P.•0.
J. C. Rosensteel, Mot te. 's Siation.
Samuel J. Maxell, MaxelPs :M111.

j/ ifkitiqy "

DYY GOODS,
! GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
PpEp4,
QUEEN:WARY,
HARDWARE.

BOOTS AND SHOESS.

SHOES FROM $! lflr?.5 PAla

Sole agent tor  ut Bro's. Ce1ebrats1
Shoes. 3Iy stock is new and prices tire
lowest.
may 2-tf. J. HARRY ROWTs.

A pamphlet of Informat,o-. r.r.r1 at,
stract of the laws, ribow.,..:

PObtain atents, Csvc,ta. T..:.
Marks, Copyrights, sr.
Addros MUNN 49,.
361 Broadwu-

New Tort.
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A FASHIONABLE GAME.

BY EDW'D L. KEYES.

flow happy they are the old man and
old woman,

Who for years have been living the
true rural life !

They know naught at all of the world
tho' they're human,

Of its hustle and bustle, its worry and
strife.

They know not its bosses, its losses and
proses,

They heed not its voices, neither
dread they its pens ;

Ire gets all his shekels for shoeing the
horses,

?She gets all her freckles for shooing
the hens.

110w diff'rent indeed is the life of their
daughter,

That married the chap who her beau-
ty discerned ;

lie bore her away to the land o'er the
water,

And on the old couple their backs
now are turned.

They're in the gay world with its sins
and its pleasure,

They board at swell villas, they swell
on board yachts ;

,She throws in her "tips" to the boys
without measure,

Ire blows in his chips_ with the boys
in jack-pots.

,And then as old Time on his jo.urney
goes wheeling,

A different vision is brought to our
view ;

The old man and woman in "margins"
are dealing,

And past from their mind has the hen
and horse shoe.

/Their child and her lord hasten back
o'er the water,

To play a bluff game with the discard-
ed pair :-

They win ! and the lord and the bond-
holding daughter,

As well as the world, has pronounced
the game square.

VIWWWWIleWie 

Missionaries Buying Girls.

The effect of the Kean Bank fail-
lire, a dispatch from Chicago says,
is severely felt by the slave-trading
.chiefs in the Congo country, and
has temporarily put a stop to pecu-
liar transactions in which Metho-
dist mission funds played an im-
portant part. This was developed
recently in the county court in
Chicago, when in the course of the
bearing of Bishop Taylor's fund
case softie interesting statements
were gleaned of the methods of
converting the heathen in Africa.
One of the Bishop's methods, it

was testified, is to Luy outright

Words About Words.

A popular American author has
characterized language as "fossil
poetry." It is, and it is also fossil
ethics and fossil history. If the
present fashion of talking contin-
ues, our children's children will
see in conversational English many
fossil perversions. We offend the
King's English because we misuse
it ; for a misused word is an offen-
sive and an offending word.
Can any one tell us what offence

"very" has committed that it
should be banished from good so-
ciety ? We heard a lady say recent-
ly that some one had been "awful
good" to her. We were glad to
hear it, but did she mean "very
good," or was the goodness so pe-
culiar in quantity and quality that
it inspired her with a feeling of
awe?
Americans are said to be an 1:-

reverent people, but it cannot be,
for so many things are "awful" to
us. A professional gentleman ex-
pressed an opinion that a certain
man was "mighty mean." Did he
intend to say that Mr. Blank was
"very mean" ? A young lady was
said by some of her companions to
be "awful pretty," yet she did not
seem to overawe them.

While poor "very" has fallen in-
to disfavor, "quite" has suffered
from its too frequent use. When
persons say "quite a good deal,"
how does that differ from "a good
deal ?" There are those who stay
somewhere "quite a while," they
feel "quite a draft," take "quite a
cold," go home and are "quite
sick," and their friends are "quite
troubled" about it, etc. Hardly
anything is said without the addi-
tion of this unmeaning little word.
It is well enough in its place, but
the thoughtless use it so incessant-
ly. Give "quite" a rest.

Simplicity of expression is a rare
charm in conversation. Emerson
has said that superlatives are usual-
ly diminutives. To say that Mr.
A. B. is the best man that ever
lived is not half so significant as
the simple statement that Mr. A.
B. is a good man.
Young persons are often inclined

to be sptid-thrifts with their words,
using all their strongest adjectives
for trifles, so that nothing is left in
reserve for greater occasions.
A gentleman of cultivation and

fine social advantages said, on re-
turning to this country, after an

l ayoung girls from the native kings absence of twenty-five years, that

and chiefs. The Rev. Isaac Line- nothing struck him more unpleas-
of antly than the deterioration ofbarger, a Methodist preacher

thirty years' standing, and his wife
made the statements. Mrs. Line-
berger said that after duly prospect-

language he observed in general
conversation. While the houses
had gained immensely in architec-

ornamentation and domestic  April 2.1188,91:34,ing among the various people in thel ture,

have no use for them."
"Really, sir," rejoined the con-

ductor, "I have not a nickel or I
would give it to you."
"Well, I'm not going to carry

around these things," snapped the
passenger, and opening the car win-
dow he threw the pennies into the
street.
In most of the Western cities the

smallest coin in circulation is the
5-cent piece, which accounted for
the man's contempt of coppers.
Apropos to the incident, when
Henry George gave up seafaring,
and before he became famous, he
started a daily paper in California.
The price was fixed at a cent, and
its very cheapness killed it. The
people had no coin less than a nick-
el, and nobody wanted to purchase
five copies where one only was re-
quired. So it died.-Phila. Press.

Dates of Easter.

The earliest and latest dates up-
on which Easter can fall are March
22d and April 25th. In 1886 }las,
ter fell upon its latest date, which
had not occurred before in the
nineteenth century, and will not
occur again until 1943. The last
time Easter fell upon its earliest
date, the 22d of March, was in 1818,
and this will not happen again in
this century nor in the next.
On turning back to previous cen-

turies, we find that such a late date
as April 25th for Easter Sunday
has occurred once every hundred

Threw the Pennies Away. Easter.

A man whose appearance denoted ' Like a meteor, large and bright,
Fell a golden seed of lightthat he hailed fram the West hand-
tin the field of Christmas night,ed a dime to the conductor of a

When the Babe was bornMarket street cable oar and receiv-
ed in change five pennies. He 1 Ilea 'twas sepulchred in the gloom,

I looked deprecatingly at the copper 
Till above his holy tomb
Flashed its everlasting bloom,coins as they lay in his palm, and j Flower of Easter morn !said : -John B. Tubb.

"1 don't want these." - - • •

I "PAPA, what is a fad ?" "A fad,"I am sorry, sir, but I have not '
my dear, is somebody else's pecu-a nickel to give you," said the con-

ductor, apologetically.
The Westerner looked at the pen- LITTLE dogs bark the most, be-

nies still more depreciatingly and cause that is all they can do.-Den-
said : ver Times.
"Well, I don't want these

* "How old is the Hessian fly ?"
asks a correspondent. Old as the
American Revolution. Washington
made the Hessian fly at Trenton.

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITH

11. a P. B. R. St Shippensburg, Shenandoah Val-ley and B. & 0. Rulroads at Hagerstown ;
Penna. R. at Frederick Juno-on, audEstablished 1773. P. W. & B , N. C. and B. & P. Rail-

roads at Union Station, BMW., Md.

THE DAILY AMERICAN. MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:
Schedule taking effect Jan. 11th, 1891.Terms by Mad, Postage Prepaid.

One Month  8 .50
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .65
Three Months   1.50
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1.90
Six Months  300
Daily and Sunday, Six Months  3.75
One Year  6.00
With Sunday Edition, one year  7.50
Sunday Edition, one year  1.50

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
EIGHT PAGES.

The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper
Published.

ON= ONE 1301-,I.AR A 'YEAR

Six Months, 00 Cents.

Tire WEEKLY AMERICAN Is published every
Saturday morning, with the news of the week
in compact shape. It also contains interesting
special correspondence, entertaining romances,
good poetry, local matter of general interest
and fresh miscellany, suitable for the home
circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart-
ment and full and reliable Financ;a1 and Mar-
ket Reports are special features.

TERMS AND PREMITThIS:
THE WEEKLY AMKEICAN, single copy, one

year.,,...    $ 1.00
5 copies, one year, and extra copy of the

WEEKLY one year or DAILY 1%
months, free   5.00

10 copies, one year with an extra copy of
the WEEKLY one year and DAILY 3
months. free  .10.00

20 copies, one year, with an extry copy of
the WEEKLY one year and DAILY 9
months, free  20.00

30 copies. one year, with an extra copy of
the W WEELY and one copy of DAILY
1 year, free  to  30.00

The premium copies will be sent to any ad-
dress desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It isnot

necessary for all the names in a club to come
from one office, nor is it necessary to send all
the names at one time.
Send on the names as fast as received. Remit-

tances should be made by check, postal money-
order or registered letter, as Ills unsafe to send
money in ordinary letters, and the publisher
cannot be responsible for losses occasioned
thereby.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.
THE WEEKLY AMERICAN. with any of the fol

lowing named journals, will he sent one year. to
separate addresses, if desired, at the prices
given in the first column of figures :

NAMES OF JOURNALS.
Club

Prices of
the two.

Regular
Pricesof
the two.

American Agriculturist  $2.25 $3.00
American Magazine  3.50 3.75
,tlitntic Monthly   4.50 5.00

i'entury Magazine  
2.00 2 00American Farmer 
475 5.00

clinstian Union  3.75 4.00
Demorest's Monthly  2.75 3.00

LEAVELeslie's Illustrated Newspaper 4.50 500 CAMDEN STATION. BALTIMORE.
For Chimigo and Northwest. Vestibuled Unlit-" l'opular Monthly.   3.75 4.00

ed Expreas daily 10.20 ..M.. Express, Ito P. M.
" Sunday Magazine 
1' Pleasant Hours  2.25 2.50

3.25 3.50 For Cincinnati, St. Louis anti litilienapolls. Ves-
tibuled Limited Express daily '2.1u P. M., Express,Godey's Lady's Book  3.00

Household 
Illustrated Christian Weekly  3.25 3.50 4

" Beier   
42:3...572055 5.00
1.50
1.8.h 2.50 ,,.40 p. Iii.

5.00 m.
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 8.10 a. Iii. awl

4.50 5.00 10.90 P. M.ilarRer's Weekly 
For Pittsburg, Express daily, 8.10 a. m., 7.40 p.

:.ippincott's Magazine   4.00 For Washington, week days,5 00. 6.20.6.30,7 15,had my portrait taken," said old agAr„ratilliocle_is applied into each mistril and is Murylund Farmer  1.75 2.00 7.20, 8(10. 8.3s3. S.35. 9.3010 20, 4,10.95, 12.01i 45 min-Price 50 cents at Drugasts ; by mail . Rural New Yorker  0.80 3.00 mem) a. In., 12.10, 2.141. 2.: 0, 2.50, 4 15. 5.00, 6 IR,
6.20, 7.t5, I.30, 7.40, 8 110 9.05, 10 1010 ,40 and Ill

Gen. Growler. "I don't see why reei,g;Ardi60,.t. I seribncr's Magazine  3.75 4.00ItOniERs, 55 Warren St., New York. I -:cientitic American  4.004.20 . iti. Sunday, 6.30,7.15, 8.30.8.35. 9.14) 10,20 (Ill 4.)

6.00_ 6.20, 7.16. 7.30, 7.40,8 30 t 0.10,10 20, and 11.00 p.m.

1'2.00 45 minutes.) S. IR.. LDS, 2.10. 2 30. 4 15, 5.0a,
years, with one exception ; that is, we didn't get a good likeness." - - ----- ------ ----------- ----- ---- ! 1.1arNf.klireldnsand Farm  

8.3

5.00 
4.00in 1734, 1666, 1546, 1451, 1204, "You must have obeyed the pito- BOILING WATER OR MILK i 

_ ___ _ . .. . . _   For Way Smt ions between Baltimore' Rilil WWI.1109,1014 and 919. togratpher and looked pleasant " re- Chas. C. Fulton & CO. 
ingron, 5.00. 6 

1.041 p. 
30 an41,81..3150til.) sii,ti.1.012:,..1.03..320.5311,;(153.1.1:,05.

The earliest day for Easter oc- tu 
,

rned .1Irs. G. P P 11.05 S' , FEL]. X AG NUS, Ma na gerund Pablish6r aq'nraill:UNT 16v7srtainiici ti,LI Dt '4: nitilnoore 4(1 ,

6.20 and 1

curred in 1761, 1693, 1598 and e Amer icon Office, 2.1

T 

:::,6111.52.06..270.3,07...issinn7:,  e.10:5:,0:11 1::1,..dt
5. 2 5 40, 3 15,3...5 ,15 41.0. 510 5.. SAie corn re- L E espl GRATEFU-COMPORTING. liALTI310R, .157:3, 1478, 1383, 1136, 1041 and MONG t 

7.11:r.ity50,4. T.2.. ;:s40..:7.3451,8 9I01,5:15.601,35..1,2 ,41.1:16..t21(ic, , 1.i4.946. his time the thirteenth cell- cently received by Mrs. 13irchall, i tee. wee. pea t 1. e I). III.
uotury is passed over instead whose of the l 

1. 

0,00

111ifiBrffiall& RX6
For principal points on M inollIaii u f nor•Ii is under sentence of 

death at Woodstock, Ont., is one 'fourteenth. LABELLED 1-2 LB, TINS ONLY.  aad S.301). Ill.

neighborhood the Bishop would buy
young girls from chiefs and place
them in the mission school. Tech-
nically this process is called "re-
deeming." Boys need not cost
anything. Girls, ho wever, are
worth about $30 apiece,

"Last October," continued Mrs.
Lineberger, "I went to Kean's

Miss Waukegan was evidently, not
of the upper-ten class, for Mrs.
Lineberger testified that she had to
pay $100 for three more. Miss Hig-
gins refused to take the redemption
money until Mrs. Lineberger named
the children. "One," slie contin-
ued, "I called Sahara Wentworth
Estes-that was for my mother.
The others were named, respective-
)y, Miss Liwis and Miss Estes. Mr.
_Lineberger said that a large fund
had been subscribed for this re-
demption process, and that it was An old physician retired from
the intention of the missionaries to Practice, having bad placed in his

hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands
of eases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, 1 will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recipe, in
German, French or English, with
full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper.
W. A. NOTES, 820 Powers' Block,
Rochester, Y. _Y. mar 6-ly

. _
Ought to Have Been Fined.

"Your Honor," said the District
Attorney, "that deaf and *dumb
wan in .the dock is commencing to
grow impatient,"
"About what ?"
"He wants a bearing„"-Clacogo

_News,

p. Suudays. 9.10 a. in. ,unl 140 p. in. Leave
taste, the language of even well- I Two young men. while walkine- 

days only 11.45 p. Sunday e 10.03 a.ni. and 5.60

Cm-tis Bay. T 50,11.20 a. m. aml 5 50 p m. S.•ter-
june 14-y

Trains arrive from Chicurro..*Colnnilms and the
she is left on tnolested. 

Northwest 1.00 anti 600 In.: from P tts-

sons, had been overrun with slang

;appliances of every kind, and the , 18.95; 1-1: • 1900, April 15. 
ji I leo (antislaEe rLiiiiwiyu 'a int 1 i 'nil:4.941;11ml tat 41. "1 en.'11S

0 '0 a. t4 ro.dress in variety of ele,gance and
It Certainly was Grease. 

' ants and other insects, finds that M
1 and 10.10 a.m. and 310 p. in. .Saturday e only 1 .05! by sprinkling a -circle of cayenne

2.5 pepper around easel and camp-stool, 
p.

bred people, especially young per- , beneath an elevated railway ill at
town which shall be nameless, wereexpressions, extravagant exaggera- 

LIT1'LE Girl (timidly). "Please, 0 -1 'sow or old, end ha their
appalled to find themselves the re- 

ers filled on short notice p• n1.1141 11Y•Lions, .distorted, far-fetched con- cipients of a bucketful of oily liquidceits. 
dropped from an engine above theirThere is a tedious straining after heads.

effect, which shows rather the ab-bank and gave Miss Higgins $30 tol
redeem a child. She was to be 

e! s nce than the presence of real wit.
A young person who talks easily,named Minnie Louisa Waukegan."
pleasantly, without affectation or

bring the purchased children tin-
der proper Christian inflnence. -
Pal/ imore Sun.

ACCORDING to La ..l'ature, the
thstoire de I' Academie des Sciences,
of Paris, of the year 1752, records
the fact that the property possessed
by India rubber of erasing pencil
marks was discovered at about that
epoch by Mr. Magellan, a descend-
ant of the famous navigator whose
'lamp IS perpetuated in the strait
discovered by him at the southern
extremity of South America. Pre-
vious to this, bread crumbs had
been used as a pencil mark eraser.

OSCAR Tilwri, former superin-
tendent of the Mad ison (Intl.) Poor
Asylum, has a block of wood-ti•
piece of a beech limb-in the heart
of which the growth shows a perfect
likeness of a woman, dressed in the
style of three or four years ago,
the skirts flounced, Lucked, gather-
ed and pinned back and the arms
carried a la kangaroo, It is a WWI-
derful freak of wood growth, ne
aided by art in the least.

slang, brings into society a great
attraction. Other at complishments
are limited in their opportunities,
and in the number who appreciate
and enjoy them ; but for the im-
portant one of good talk there is
constant occasion, and everybody is
capable of deriving pleasure from
it, to say nothing of the good,
which is better than any mere
pleasure.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

-.AT THE- For AnnapoliF,T. 0, 9.30 a. rn.„ 12.10.4 15 p. in.
from an enterprising fellow who de-

1681100. HO a rar is being. made by John It 
On sunday. 8.115 a. in.. and 5.40 A. In.
For Ellic.411 C,ty, Mt. Airy and wd v minds 4.1",

For the benefit of those who
would like to know upon what datte

you may teot make as mush, but w e 4 on 
BRICK WAREHOUSE, -le 10. 19.35 a. in.te4. 0 :the

clams his willingness totake Birch- eredeineseyeseee e oth for us. Itt.,:, r,
all's place at the hanging for the tench you quick ly how to earn frim *ii.ri o. in. a sun). only c t iirme11:111. tatiUKS be-

ween Ile and 1. rederict Jinictedi.
DEA LERs IN

!Easter falls for the remaining 3€ US 
$10 a day at the Weil, •Ild wins in you es 

Fin' Frederie9, 4.10, S.10 H. Ill.. 1.05. 4.20 and 5.. 5of this century, we give the follow- sum of $1,000. assea,•il ages. in any part ofAmerica. y,..o d sik csnsi.entS at home. e•ir- GRAIN, PRODITCE, r • uh "n SI"."1".. '' :-'A "L' 3'16 S'z 1 • In.Fur Virginia Midland Itorel and South vItt
sir •ii 'otir disr,, itisrs moment. otilv toing : 

.._
the work. All I. aol.. tovuel pay SCE a 1.1

,k.,.. W. earl you. fornishiog DallYille, •it ii0 P. In., "2.311 and "s„:1114. in.A YOUNG lady artist whose sum- everything. EASILY. ISCEEDII Y leame.1 For Lexington and points In the virginia Vsney1891, 'March 29. 1896, April 5. mer sketching toars in the country STINSON h 10., 101171.011, MAIN,. ,
PA It IICIVIA itia FREE. Address at on,,. COA L, 1-9.30 a. in. For Staunton sell way points 14.10 s.

ni. For Witichestnr +4.20 p. in. Mixed train for
, 1892, April 17. 1897, April 18.

1899, -A pril 2. : with by the predatory incursions of rm MITSBURC Lillbor
1898, April 10. have been considerably interfered

"Bah !" said one of them, with
an angry glance upward. "So this
is free Atnerica !"
"You are wrong," said the other

ruefully wiping his coat ; "it's
Greece."-Haiyr's for January.

_ ...-
Freeing the Mules.

"Well, I'll be durned," remark-
ed an old farmer, as he stood and
watched the electric car move off.
"What's the matter, old gentle-

man ?" queried a bystander.
'Why, I was just thinkin' about

them there Yankee fellers. Only a
few years ago they come down here

stitation.

A WRITER in the Boston Traveler
says : "A clever little housekeeper
told me the other day that she has

of L'clucal ion.

-- - -- -- - -- -- -- -- Bainess ) Through Pullman Sleeper to fimlon
via Poughkeepsie Bridge on the 3.45 p. in. trainLittle Girl. "I want them to . 7

keep, sir, if you please."-Journal ,

..   . i IJI'I 011111 Ed. 11.11 
3 ti1.70.ian..sulie.T.atiz.,01'.:30fopr. 71131.a.1 tlinc. z4, , ti'lag.11101 ..

dsaiLtiltk.,.....,..i,25.50,5,.ji.!5

II 
Chester, *5.05, tS.50, (*ti.35. stopping at With-ling--

For Poiludelphis, N.iwark, Wilmington and"Now, Willie, see the ince cake ...
ton only,) a. in.,

I your birthday."
OF FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND. *5

la.leino'r way stations, 1-7 05, f8.50 a. m., -13.40 and 
have made for
"Can I eat it all my-self ?'' • 

Express trains leave Philadelphin for Baltimore,• *4.24, *S.15,01(4.00, *11.35 a. m. , +1.40, *4.31, *6.05," IV by, of course not. You
*1-32 1-EPX' luc.p. t Sunday. ISlinday. only. *Daily.would be sick."

''That's just the way with you,
matnena. Whenever you do give
me any pleasure you always tie ja
string to it."

liarity."
-

w •

A etebtuei cannot interest this
world with news of the other world
unless she enters into the spirit of
the thing.-New Orleans Picayune.

MARRIAG- ES are made in heaven,
but they have so long a journey to
come before they get to earth that
it is not surprising that some of
them become spoiled in transit.-
Boston Transcryt.

--A GOOD paste for labels for spec-
imens : Starch, 2 dr.; white sugar,
1 oz.; gum amide, 2 dr.; water, q.
s. Dissolve the gum, add the su-
gar, and boil until the starch is
cooked.

"MA," said Tommy, "do the in-
juns own the railroads?"
"No, my son."
'Well they got som'thin' to do

with them, 'cos pa said he brought -
ELY'Shis ticket of a scalper.- 7'exas Sift-

ings.

ONE of the largest forests in the
world stands on ice. It is situated
between Ural and the Okhotsk seat.
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DOWNS' ELIXIR 

N. H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
Has stood the test for fifty-nine
years and has proved !itself the
best remedy known for the cure of

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases

in young or obi.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Price, 25c.. 50c., $1.00 per bottle.

k LORD, Prom, Ihrlingtos,01.

DOWNS' ELIXIR 

For sale by J. A. Elder, Emmits-
burg and A. C. Musselman, Fair-
field, Pa.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

7!...!!!TitewieriAellene 1essrssuctueirStAbi
CUMMINS. WhIspere heard. ColasSortable. AseemaNI where ell Itewedite MIL Said hy P. 111Setil,

*alb IMS Medway, law York. Writ. fee books( proof. FILM

Use Yarkerls Ginger Pont..
Weak Lung., Debibry, Indigestion, Pain, Take Inn...mewtraggEspiellti gzuorlcarar,

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-sic

G`-.9."-iki PLASTER.
from. pain.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, pleuriay Ana lamb
•mc.ist once. Genuine tor nal, by all Drutekults.

CREAM BAU
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain tint
Inflammation,

A well was recently dug in this re- Heals the Sores-
gion, when it was found that at a Restores the

depth of 116 metres the ground s'•nses of Taste
t•Hil Stated.

W/i3 still frozen.

"IT was a beautiful day when I TRY TIE CURE.

Mr. Storekeeper, I want to get some We remise dvtrylhing. We start )011. No tisk. You can devote ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK ANDshoestrings." 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

end rrl ocw lcad.and brings wonderful success to every worker. PIIILA DELPII I A .

your spars nommom, or your .... • to the work. This is an

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor, aud • afier little experienC, We can tumid, you the en,
Ltroionerv nrs earning Nom get5 to g50 per week and upwards, 

For New York. Trent on, ball the East *5.05 +S.50Storekeeper. "How long do you It1 awl load] it No space to explain here. ua "10.35 a. to., '1.2.7,0, "3.45. '5.50 and "11,50 p rn.MITSBURG, M I). laLrmativn I RIM TRUE *1115"11, 11.1110s. (Sleeping ear open at 9.00 o'clock on the nightwant them ?"

IN Provincetown; Mass., the lo-

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clean... and beautifies the hair.
Promote. a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Restore Gray
Bair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases u hair lulling.
$0c, and $1.0tlat Druu±sii

CONSUMPTIVE
I e worst Coug

CATARRH
E LY'S

REAM B 0
0,744,cuRtsc.-,-N

0il/1,11En
HAYFEVER11-1

•
os,

eve' -- e.syto.• •

.1 - F p

CEMETERY WORK

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

'1'1 11:

hiker° Ammoall

arbleYard HAY & STRAW.

Of :ill kinds promptly doim. MON ens Is,•sts••4 Ad our NEW %leo( work,,a ly and honorably, by thaw of Cincinnati, St. Louis and the West, 4.55 a. in., 1,14)

burgh and Cleveland. 8.30 a. In • '6 15 e. ni.; trent

CHAS. E. CASSELL,
PAUL MOWER.

As illuminated cat is among the EUGENE L. ROWE, ATTORNEY, EMMitsburg,a large trunk in the garret marked Md.
March 17, 1891.curiosities of the patent office at'Things I do not want.' When she

Washington, 1). C. It is made ofconies across anything she thinks
good for nothing instead of throw-

pasteboard or tin painted over with T
ing it away she consigns it to th 

phosphorus, and is intended tois 
THE NORTH END REAL ESTATE AGENCY enjoysfrighted away "rats and mice andtrunk. And what, then, do you 

exceptional facilities for advertising, having at its command thesuch small deer," in the darknessthink ? She says further that when
she wants anything she doesn't have of cellars and garrets columns of two liberally circulated local newspapers, together.

she goes to this trunk and is sure A Contradictory Character.

to find it." A ditin S-'•A n elevator boy is a
strange character, isn't he ?"THEnE is no more painful afffic-
Jones-"How so ? '

Lion than a felon. It and the tooth-
Adams-"Why, every one that isache have a close race for suprem-

i
acy. A very easy way to cure a 

n the world he runs down, and

felon is to mix equal parts of strong
ammonia and water, and hold your
finger in it for 15 minutes. After
that, withdraw it, and tie a piece of
cloth completly saturated with the
mixture around the felon, and keep
it there until dry,,--Exchange.

-s-

lier FOR TI1E BLOOD,
Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion andori,Trals.

Lt cures quietly. leer sale by Ali dealers in
Medd4inc. (Ict the genuine,

Baggage ean,:Attor and checked trout hotels andREING aware that a large number of real estate owners in the North i c:r4tertegikieei' .(!i,4111,(ens 'Fr:loafer Compaily on orders
" End of Frederick county are desirous of disposing of their holdings, 2N.,w.coe.c..kLvEe:r AND BALTIMORE STS.,

340. ,p.. alit!. ay or Camden Mizni.). so ui.L.and realizing the advantages such persons would secure from a regularly
established teal estate agency at home, the undersigned have this day
formed a co-partnership for the purpose of conducting such a business
under•the above name ; said co-partnership to continue for one year
from the date hereof and continuously thereafter until a notice of American Lever Watchesdissolution is published in some newspaper printed in Frederick county. /It is also a condition of the co-parteership agreement that the firm natne
shall not be used as the maker or endorser of any promissory note or any
other evidence of debt, except when countersigned by both members of
the firm, such use of the firm name having in each individual case been
agreed upon.

0 REAL ESTATE OWNERS.

cal sages passed an ordinance inand freed the niggers. Now, clad
1778, ordering that "any personburn 'ern, they've come down here
wto free the mules."-Atlanta Con-
ho shall be found getting crane-

berys before ye twentyth of Septem-
ber, exceeding one quart, should
be liable to pay one dollar and have
the berries taken away also."

yet he gives a lift to all who wish
to rise."-Life.

Unmistakably Genuine.

Mrs. Bullion.-I bought to-day a
genuine Parisian work of art.

Mrs. Billadoo.-One of Detaille's
phi n ti cgs ?
Mrs. Bullion.-No. A bust of

some young woman named Hobe.
The dealer assured Me it is real
plaster of Paris. -Jeweler' e.Circular

- with the output of their respective job printing departments.

Farms Dairy Dias TOWll Papeny, Etc
will he taken for sale at a fair valuation on commission. It is
the aim of The North End Real lstate Agency to filly represent
this section both at home and abroad, and to that end a system
of correspondence vill be arningt d. Rates will conform with
those of other established agencies.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
Address the Agency at either Enamitsburg or Mechanicstown.

NICHE-VERT ENGLISH. RED CR033 DIAMOND BRAND

V,11 R ON All * rtsTHE ORIGINAL AND GERD IN E. Tbe only Rafe. Pare, ad .4446.424. rill for aale.Ladles. ask Drusetat Kr Ceicaettraes 5ts011.1 figomowd ',road in tied and Gold metallic4.4.ts* caeled with blue ribbon. Take no *titer kls.L Bath. .9eloattneces and haatogolaaAU gala its westward bozo., lung wrappers. are danwereas ersanterfellua At Druggist... et rad vs4c. I. ra.,, ,artieclare, testimonial.. sod "Keller is,. Lselles.* is Later, by restore MalL10.04,0 re, ,orlala. Name Nur. CNICS ..... CNCIMICAL CO., Maa.1/".. Square,501.1 by oil Lepel Drologiata 11°iii.LADt.L11/111, PA.

Harrisburg i4 10 a Iii.
For Loray, R Awoke and all 'mints on the Shen-

andoah Valley H. It. '4.10 a. in. and *7 40 p.
leo

Downs

i.irT

Read
ard.

P.M. P.M.

STATIONS.
Upward.

A.M..7..

Read

Mo P.M.Leave. Arrive.
7 15 1 45 * Williamsport, *
'131 200 4.15 Bagel stown,

2 50.

7 44 2 16 . - Caewsville,

1P1 ,_i,,. 0111

751
800
815

2 25
2315
125.1

4315
....
....

Sinitlisbarg,
Eilgemotit,
Hightield, ..13..3.1

111 52

111 /0

741,3

1 0-
842 312!

-
.... Fairfield, 0,03 1053 648852 332 .... Orrtanna, +5 5.: lt 41 6 3799 34,7.ali GrieatntoyvkMerii: g, t5 35 19 22 6 ..0

913s ::::
.... 934 539

A.m. P.M. .... Arrive. Leave. AM.A.M. p.1*.-----
Leave, Arrive.

8 15 251 .... Hightield, 633 1128 720816 254 452 Blue Ridge, 632 112i 7 15844 320 513 Mechanicstown, 6 05 11151 6 46855 831 Rocky Ridge, .... 103S 6 33907 344 534 Frederick June., ..- 19 26 6 2191)5 355 542 Union Bridge, 541 1016 610922 359 Linwood, 1910 6 03929 4015 549 New Wimlsor, 533 1901 558947 423 6113 Westminster, 521 1443 5 4010 22 459 634 Glyndon, 451  1100 4 57
10 50 531 . Arlington, .... 26 412311 10 553 i1.4 Baltimore, 410 800 4 00A.M. P.M. £40. Arrive. Leave. A.M.• .m. P. M.

142
2

645 815
.... 155,

Washington,
Philadelphia 1205..

. 10
85019354 50 1005 300

r.st.
New York,
Arrive. Leave,

900
P.M.

1215 1010
A.M. A.M.

tietn- een Williamsport, Shippeusburg and Inter-
mediate Points.

A.M. Leave. Arrive: !6 25 10 53 645 Williamsport, 8 451 3 20 6 25640
7 06

1104
11 32

'100
744

Hagerstown,
Smithsbnrg,

810
so:;

305 6)0
2 42' 5 45.7 15 11 45 7 35 Fligemont, 7 53 2 30 5 37

135 120! 753 Waynesboro 7 35 2131 570
8 12 1139 8114 Clituritiershnrg, '101 1 1191 4 48840 1 06 900 Shippensburg, 630 1 091 4 13
A.m. P.M. P.M. Arrive. Leave. A.m. r.m.!p.m.

- -
Leave W Iliainsport for Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15,
1035 a. n.. and 1.45 iiro15.45 put.

Leave Hagerstown for witiatosport, 8.30 as In •and 12.15,3.00, 6.10 and 8.05 p. m.

Leave Rocky Ridge for kinmitshnrg, 10.-'0 a. m.,
and 3.33 and 6.35 p. in. Arrive at Eininitsburg
11.10 it tn., and 4.03 and 7.05 p. in.

Leave lennuitsrairg for Rocky Ridge. S.20 S. ni.,
and 2,52 and 5.5a p. in. Arrive at Rdety Ridge
4.50 and 3.22 and 0.20 re.

Lemsvii.iinFai,-e.i0.142Tipc.ki,J. unction for Frederick, 10.323.

Leave Frederick Junction for Taneytovrn, Littles-town, York and Columbia 9.58 a. ni. and 342p.m.

II. & P. R. R. Trains leave Shippensburg 8.50 a.
In. and 1.20 p. in,; arrive at Shippensburg 11.32
a. in. and 6.55 p, m.

*Daily, +Mondays only. All others daily, except.
Sunday.
J. M. 110011, B. H. GP ISW OLD.

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.
_ .

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Rol-A.
SCHEDULE IN EFFEcT NOV. 16, 1410.

tient. Manager. Gen. Pass . Agent.

SOLID SILVER

WARRANTED MO YEARS,

ONLY8 1 2 .
G. T. EYSTER.

IHE
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CAL. ,:...c1SCI
ST.L01115.140. LEallanlai DAILAS.TEX.

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Corlett-.
potion, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,

BILE BEANS
Ems the SMALL Size (40 little Beans to the
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

ealialtatola tor all ..s.g-,,ots.
Price of either size, 25c. per Bottle.
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